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An ad. in the Sun will add to 
your bank account 
Try it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN ia th publican daily in west d Louisville. 
TOLUMK 11-NUMBKK 14 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , SKFTK.VIHKK 28, IOT7. TEN CENTS A WEEK 
H O O D 
CITIZEN GONE. 
Brian Death of Mr. W. H. 
N.srlit 
THE P I M I C SCHOOL DISMISSED. 
Donoall was badly beaten up ou oth-
er portions ol the body. He asserted 
wbeu be «as p e t t i t h e warrant that 
be " « m dead fur an bour and * 
half" after the irate bushaud finished 
what be had to say 
Dounell went In-fore Justice Win-
CL Jeter and swore out a warrant 
•gamut Wren for malicious assault, 
ich is a Mony. ITie warrant bas 
ot yet been executed. - > -
A l ' PKOACU l> ( i MAKK1AGE 
IMPROVING 
Waa Oll« of padtieNll'i. M.nrt IVom 
iuciii uoii Ke.pcctod Clil/ens. 
- I*rv |»rut I on* for I Ik 
Funeral. 
rtMKII ( OF <1 M.I It CTEID 
Mr W. II. Bri.ii died al 10:30 
o'clock laat night al bl> resuleoce oo 
M.ioroe .trert near Kifth. after an 
lllnes. of aeveral weeks I'll. ue « . 
of hi. death, whtle tl did not create 
great aurpn*.-. IH -CS . I , "lie, 1 much •>*. 
roe ihruugt.oul the city. where be 
bore tbi name of one of the mml en-
terprising and bouorahle ciliaeu. of 
Paducah. 
Dissolution eame a. a relief to tbe 
pslleut sufferer, who » a . tn bl. laat 
bwar. surrounded by family an I 
frieiida. A'l day yesterday he ha I 
hven .Inking .lowly, but life wa. 
de.paire.1 of a. early a* a week ago 
Tbe deveaaed was one of l'a.iu-
eah'. oldest and m.»t prominent . in-
Bee. He W.H kind, lienevoleut and 
putitle api.lled. ami bad lived a good, 
moisl life lie stood bi^h among 
Uw lodge., and for i-eveuteen yeara 
ban lieen Secretary of tlie Board of 
lbducalii.ti.always Iieing elecle.1 with, 
out opoowlll.-n lie loved Ibe -cbool. 
aadalwa.adld ev.rything Ui pro-
aula lueir welfare, awl lo iuereaae 
tb.-ir progress and growth. 
' * Mr. ttrlsu «a-> 5,'i year, old, hav-
ing Uea l~.ru in Monroe oounlv iu 
181.'. lie euleied the eonfedeiate 
army a l i i e age of uinrieen. be,ug a 
memlier of Col. Aifre.1 Jobn-oo'. 
Tlurd Kentucky, aad wa. engaged io 
aaveral important battle., including 
Bbiloli, Conuth aod Vtckal.uig. la 
IMS be wis paroled, aud Iu l » « 6 
cime to 1'adurah la a new suit of 
gray jeaas. aud fouud employment 
» lib Kay A Sheerer, where be le-
aaaiued for two year. l ie tbi.n weut 
with the Harris su.f, he snd Mr J 
U Kaell awl Mr. Msi He. bt buy-
ing out the cuoenn in l u l l lo 
I«H1 he awl Mr. Kaell puudMw. I Mi 
Mecbl's intereet. and «iuoe have beeo 
sole proprietors. enjoying a latgeaml 
pro.parous patrouage. 
Tlie dei-eawd ws. s son of l>r Ja-
i l . Brian, awl lived io Marshall 
county from 1119 until tlie war He 
was a mem tier of tbe Kirat Christian 
church. and of tbe I . O. O. K. an 1 
K of II. 
Mr. Brian wa- aarried itiMai.bsll 
counts in 186» lo Mi«s Heine Lw-lt-
er, who suivives bim, together with 
one deogblet. Mis. lleitiellsin. and 
many relative" tu ibis aod Marshall 
ouaaiy- * . 
11M public SCIM-IU we.a dlsuitMed 
Ihi. uioiuing. io levied to Hie de-
c-eased, ua'il Thursday morning 
l b i . afterWXMI si S o'clock tlie 
H-huol boaid is meeting in called aes-
SK.O lo psss resolutions. sod to make 
airsugemeut. to atiewl ilie funeral in 
a i«» ly. The cliamlier iu the city 
hall will likely be dlaped io mourn-
ing lor lluri) da>s. 
Beiweeu 8 aud 4 o'clock tbis after-
noon the teachers of the public 
tebouts will meet, io pursuance of a 
nail iiout supeitulendeul M> Bloom 
and arrange Ui attend tbe funeral. 
The deceased wa» s memlier of Ibe 
Kmgh . of Honor sn.l of tbe Con-
fiilerste Veleraiis. snd representative-. 
„f all Ibe lodges of which he wa. s 
memlier will aiieu.l tbe funeral in a 
b-.ty, and some of tbe pr.mioent 
K ights of Honor offl'era will arrive 
tomorrow lo a».i«t in tu« i ertmome.. 
Tne funeral will l»|*e place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the 
Jfir.l Chriatlan church; .ervice. by 
U, v W II linker Ion. '1 be tnlei 
in, i,i will tie under the au.pices of 
ttw Ks'ubis of H..DOT. al Oak Grove 
A . (itand Dictator of Ibe Ken-
tucky K of H , Mr Brian is aoc-
eatde.1 by Mr. Andrew Offutt, Vice-
OraD.l Dictator, of,Louse*,le. He I. 
eape. nil lo sitewl the funeral, also 
Mr A J Haas, Grsn l Keporter, of 
Debaooii. Mr. J T. Kunk, of Louis-
Ti |, |«.t grand d'ciatnr, swi Mr 
W H Klemlmf, of l«uwvilla, cbsn-
uisn of tbe comm « o i laws. 
fc ALUGcU SUHJER. 
rrertpirates a Blooly Diffiealt.v 
iu th> Couniy-
Ol Mr Out*. Webb Slid MinsCoria 
Adams. 
Mi t'bsa. Webb, the well known 
and |M.pular clerk at Motel Gilberto, 
aod Miss Cora Adaui., a pretty 
young lady from Smitblaud, will be 
aisirieil at the borne of the bride 
Wednesdsy, October ' Stb, at 
olcock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb will go west 
oo a bridal lour. 
.DbOROcHLY DANCE. 
Ueonre ManslMd W&rianfeci 
J bih Morning. 
1 lie Officer* Broke I'p the f estivi-
ties Laat sMKbt.-l.aMc 
Continue*!. 
George Mannfleld, colore«l, was ar-
rest tbis morning ou a warrant 
saorn out by Utli«er Ktank Oir 
< bar^iug bim witn running a disor-
der I) dance. 
Tbe daoee t<M>k place iasl night at 
colored Old Fellows llall. . A ti^bt 
ia allfgt-d to !ia%e occurrwl tbete.and 
wben Officers Orr aud .Ms\U-aVr at-
tempted lo ducover tbeir names tbe 
uiauager refu»e<i to divulge tbem* 
1 be t'tlii-em tlieu broke up tbe dance. 
Tbe cate wa« callrai in Court tbia 
morning aud coul iuued until l o m o t -
POLICE GOJRT. 
Li Hie Lee Fined $25 ami 
'I hi* Morning. 
Costs 
Sci.rsl I clouy i.a-.s -Mow. Ail 
ol the inKs Lclt Oinn 
Tlie malicu ua cutting case agaiusi 
Llllle Lrr wa. dismissed to tbe fH.llwe 
cu r t lbi. morning and tbe defendant 
v .is hind I-"> au.i costs for a hrcach 
of the pes. e. 
M.e snd a v.iulig mau named K. 
Curd lis'l s-.lift]cully over his aaying 
Mist "slie luoked like >ue Blunt' su.l 
s tight ensued, l l occurred at a 
It. r ri street bouse of disrepute, 
sud i.ol at tiiaham » saloon, a. 
slated } e- teril.y. 
Ida Muun. a mulatto, and an okl 
offender wa. hefnle Ibe court lbi. 
morciug oo a . barge of diaur.telly 
- on-luit. Sbe was ariesled out on 
Wa-biujUm aireel by l l f l isr Crow, 
aud ki k*d the vllicer several urns* 
with alm.wl as mu.h furce a a muk-
.001.1 have done tbe job. Mle wa-
tioed f 10 aud i-usla. 
T. Kdward-, for Iwing drunk au.l 
disorderly, wa. lined t and costs. 
He was arrested Itv Olflcer-
and Smeillei early Ihi. m.iruiu^ 
Survey or y\ cen Warrmntcd I. 
MalicMMMlv Assaullln* 
W I'.. Donnell. 
(juite S .rnaetion lias beeo created 
in tlie county over an sssaolt male . 
day of two ago >>) Conntv Surveyor 
W K IXvnnell. 
nrcmioeot farm*-
Ye «en la j Donoe'l cu.se excit -.ll} 
y cove'-<1 iscr.wiil 
,.11 cat aco . Ii w aci'p. II 
Mi.iT.il up. an< 
tn the c:tv 
* la. je *»•' 
wa. very aniau 
.hen lm (<" "1 
Houser rapofitd iha' Wren bad to-
e„v- i ui 
b'm within iron backat. In 
i l ^ to th<* wonad oa Uie bead 
iTiiVi n<? about hl-
aml hwl as«ndi 
Will HamiiUio, cbargcd wiib beai-
ug bta wife, gt»l tiff «ub s $1 Hue. 
Caaaar R«*gera. oolort-i, wa» 
barged witb obtaiuiug money h> 
lalie preieu-e-». lie |>urcua*e«l soiut-
^Oiid* fr»»ui Me^ra. Jaa. tile»v«-» 
Co., snd aold ItM'ia u» J«wli Ma>-
len aud IVhu Aroi-trong lor In-
fur* be bad paid aU Ibe iuataliuieuia 
Tbe eviotutr waa partially beard sun 
be ease left O|H-U until touioirow. 
Tbe case againat Will Kutrell and 
Vlary Jones, cliargeil witb immoral-
ity, was continue*!. 
Tbe caae agaiost Roland Rol>e.t-
>on. of ctilor, for a hr»a< b of tbe 
l>eace, waa sg in lefi upeo. 
Joe Harris, colond, of llnrirt»ol.H 
Tenn., aaa baigid with bouaH»i< as-
ng by gettiutf 0#en Brua.' stabU 
aad atealing M»ine barue»a. Tbe evi-
lence »aa partly beard and tbe caa* 
lclt c»|»en. 
M * K K I AG I- l O M l i H T 
Of Hr E. M. Bvhiald«r. f»( 
vllli't and .Hi-a Lulu Buwk, 
of Uw U : f . 
Mr Kxlward M. Schneider, i 
prominent young railroader df Naali 
.ille, Tenn., and Misa Mary LOUIH 
.iuck, of Ihe ci-y, will mamcd i> 
li^bt at tbe reaideDce «»f the bride o-
South Tbinl atreet, Kev Hrnec kn 
»ltlcuting. 
l'liev leave at onoa fur Natbvilh 
tbe.r future be me. 
Somewhat in fhe Yel low Ferer 
Situation. 
TODAY'S tECORD OF NEW CASES 
Better Situation at hduarda, 
T h O U K B S e t <s r a l N e w C S S « H . 
Itw ORl UNS II BtTTEH SMAPc 
Dr. Howard W Key, son of Bishop 
J. 8. Key, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, sold the institu-
tion to Dr. A U. Jonas, of Talla-
dega, Ala , aod Prof George C. 
Joti a, pre.id.iol of Arka leiphia. 
Ark., Female College Dr. Jones, 
wbo is one of tbe leadiug educators 
of the South, will aesurne control to-
morrow. 
MR. M. M. CONNOR 
Died T o d » y In Maj f ie ld . Ken-
tucky. 
S O c . J A P A N N E D C O A L B U C K E T S 
BKST y U A U T Y . 1 0 c . 
New Orleans, Sept. i8 Ten new 
c-awes Unlay of yellow fever and no 
deaths. 
B'loxi, Miaa., 8ept. 28.—One 
death from yellow fever b?re today. 
Kd»ards, MUa., Sept Teu 
new east a of yellow fever here today. 
I be patifuta are all improving aud 
tbe situation is lietter. 
New Orlraus, s* pi 28. —Warmer 
weal bar m tbe paal two or tbieedaya 
haa bad the • fit et of iucreaaiug to 
aome extent the numl>er of uea cases 
of tbe prevailing type of yellow fever, 
hut it b «s really bad the effect of 
aeadiug dowu the death rate. There 
wrre twenty-three »aj»e« ou Satuiday, 
M^Venteen .Sun«iays and up to hail 
|ii»i 6 o'clock \esterday tweuty-one 
a»H"«. But there were only two 
deuina on Saturday, none ou Sunday 
and two yesterday. Present experi-
ence, therefore, proves that warm 
weather adda lo the number of cases, 
I Hit reduce* ihe mortality, while 
colder weather dimiuiahea the num-
iwr of case's and enlarges the deatb 
tale. 
Physicians and tlie authorities last 
nigbt generally agteed Uiat the situa-
tioo » r s ste:.dily improving. Tbey 
Iteliwe that the cbaneea are growing 
more remote every -day of au epidein-
aud tbat there is little l.kelihood 
that the dl»ea»e will a»aume, Inrfore 
oid weather, a mucb more viruleol 
form tb an at present. Saya Dr. 
Kdmofid* Soucbon, one of the lea<L 
ug pb^aicians here: "Before yellow 
fever can lie declared epidemic in 
New Oileaua there must be more 
es of luis disease than of all otb-
eis ( .uoinuetl. The death rate does 
b«>t determine whether or not the 
{H-Htlleuce is epklemit. It only de-
Ivlermtuea tbe giade, as to whether 
tbe dueaie M mad. aevere of very se-
vere. The average death rate dur-
ing an ep'ileaiK; is 20 |>er cent. Now, 
in adiixion to tbe numerousfavoiable 
coodiiaoua tnat aunouud the present 
introduction of fever, there is anoth-
er and tills is the greatest of all: it 
is tue fact that ihe medical profession 
now underatand the treatment of tbe 
Ji>ra«e far better than in tbe okl 
lajs, lh»s will conttdaite greatly 
(o dimmish tbe serious character of 
lie disease, for we uoileistand tbe 
principles of treatment now infinitely 
better than we d;d before." 
DEATH SENTENCES KKVEksEl> 
I he Court of Ap|>«rala Acta ou 1 wo 
i^tsca. 
Frankfort, Sept. 28—The court of 
appeals today revi-raed tbe death sen-
tencea of Cbaa. Taylor, of Fayette 
county, and Clarence Vinegar, of 
Scott county. 
IS SHE ALIVE. 






Claimed Tbast Mrs. Luetvert m |u 
%V yoni log. 
Chicago, Sept. 2« —Tbe defeu*e 
in tbe Leutgert case claim tbat Mrs. 
Luetgert is alive and iu Wyoming. 
Ii AI LEY A.NU PAKKEK. 
Debate the Political Issues Before 
a Hlit Crowd at Cyntbiana. 
Cynthiana. Ky., Sept. 28.—Hon 
James C. Bailey and Joe A. lViker. 
Republican and Po|.ulist nominees 
for clerk of tbe court o4 appeals, belc 
a joint debate yesterday at tbe court-
bouse liefore a Jsrge and atteulive 
ttentive audience. Mr. Baiby made 
a g«Kxl a | leech from his stand point 
Mr. Parker aaul Shackleford ought 
to lie here defending the cause a* he 
was doing. He said he was a fo lower 
of Bryau and was a Populist. He said 
there was forty cents bullion in ailol 
Isr and sixty cents liat and why not 
make it all fiat and issue paper 
money t 
PRESIDENT'S DIIIVE 
INI E l t l i l P I El>. 
News of tbe deatb of Mr. " I>ick" 
Conner, one of the oldest and bc.-t 
known citizens Paducah. reached tbe 
City tbM Uiorniiig. 
Mr. (!ooiM>r died in Muylield last 
m^lit. where be waalakeu Sunday to 
l>c a Kb bis <iaugbter. He was ill 
alien he left here, and bad been sick 
f< r several days from malaria, and 
g« nerul debility. 
The defeated was a Unit GO. He 
h .d heeu a resident of Paducab for 
mjny years, aud there were few bel-
li r known men here. He was one of 
the few survivors of the Mexican war 
Ui Sou tb western R ntucky, but did 
not serve in tbe civil war. 
He leaves three daughters and one j 
sou to mouru his kiss, namely: 
His daughters are Mrs. Church. I 
of Ms> field, and Mrs. ilenniu Siu» f 
Hi -yer aud Miss Laveoia Connor, ol 
thi city. UU ouly sou is Will, who 
is now dangerously dl. 
TUf remains will be brought hi ej 
f i r interment. 
COAL 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
W O O D 








on Easy Payments 
109-117 N. Third St. 
OIL 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
G A S 
H E A T I N G 
STOVES 
Stoves Sold 
on Eaay Payments 
I5c. G A L V A N I Z E D C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BKST y U A L I T Y . 
The lie llomee H( ll in hied Mild 
l.eapcd for Safety. 
Adams. Mass., Sept. 28—Presi-
dent McKiuley aud Attorney Gen-
eral Mckeoua joioed Mr. Pluoketl 
10 ao hour's dure about town yes-
terday. During ihe ride a slight 
intsbap occurred. A . tbey were 
jias.ing slong Summer street s slrap 
broke and lbs collar ou ooe of tbe 
borses fell off. Tbe auimal tripped 
and tbe other became frightened, but 
tbe uoolneis of tbe driver prevented a 
serious accident. The president 
Jumped out of the carriage and tbe 
otliers followed. 
M O I t l l . l l l d P l . H L K t P t i K I 
l ine l>eu(h, and Only l ines Ke«* 
I W * Iteporled. 
Mobile. Ala., Sept. Tbe yel-j 
NKWS NOTK& 
Deputy Warden Neat, of the 
Frankfort penitentiary, bas resign.il 
lo run for Congress in tbe Kleveulb 
district. 
About itfD acres of hlut-grrM 
meadow near Lexington were burned 
over by a Ore starling from loco-
motive sparks. 
1 lie silverttes of lleodersoo and 
Luioo counties nominated J. T. Wil-
son, of llesderano for Slate Sen-
ator. 
State Departlneul olhcial. rcg-ird a 
.upiurelietween ihe Lulled Stales and 
"«|iaia iu cons* ipien. e of Miuister 
Woodford's recent upreeenU'.ions, 
a. only a remote (tossibiiity. 
Bullaud McKnery, nephew of Sen-
NOAII I l l A N KLIN 
Villi be T n . l l at 1 IIIH Term of 
(.ourt. 
The juries have l>een empaneled in 
.b«i circuit court si Beuton, aud lo-
..y the case against Noah Franklin, 
i haiged with murdering Daisy Sulli-
Vau, was called. 
Both sides announced ready for 
H ill and the day has lieen consumed 
in au efloit to fcet a jury. A jury 
« i I be bard to hud. 
Lalet :—I'be case a as continued 
to Kiiday to get a jur\. 
YOUR 
RLFIBM IN EARNEST. 
C» Hector at jia>hville, 
May Lose 11U Jub 
Tenn., 
. moved Dei uoc ci. I s 
Kooui for Kfvubt icen* 
to Mlik 
R E A D B O W : Wi th every cash p u r c h a s e $ 1 or over 
you can g,et vour picture on a Button or Pin F R E E 
OF CHARGE . 
We Carr the L reest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city. AH we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
1 he well known photographer W. G. McFADDBN, will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket This is the Is'est fad of the day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of r-
G E O . H O C K a s o n , 
Paducah, Ky. 
Wa bingtoo, Sept * » —The 
, vice couiioiasiou bus ordered ltu.1 ] T̂si || S G H O O L O U T F I T S f \ b E 
m ved Democrat* lo make room for 
H publicans. Tbe collector may lote 
hi job. 
M P E K I O K . A STATE. 
m 
\\ as appreciated by all mothers, and was O N E G R A N D SUCCESS, both from 
our point ol view and that ot our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush, how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out, come now. 
OUR BIG F O U R SUITS A R E A L L W O O L and consist of coat, two pa^rs of 
pant* »nd cap to match. Price, $3.00 complete. 
fever rep rt for Moo.lay tias 1 ̂  Molt eery, of Lowmai.a. wss she a lol #al«lls- W..II H.I...I al.il. I— 
urcall* revived the Rpirits of ibe |ieo-
lc here. They a-cept :t as indu aling 
lUat'Oie Vueigelic efloiui lo sur round 
he dUease and stamp it out are 
m<*eiiug success. There are three 
new teases »eported. 
The only death re|ior eil wai that 
of Florence i'.ailOw, s^id yce>j. 
be livetl on Klmiia street ne.>r LIJ • 
omb A p«'culi9ily s..d feuiuie i 
liul she wai en;4 >gcd to l>e main d 
IM . I mouth, and during her iHn a 
ind even after her deaib her lian e 
not jH*; mined to s e ber not 
-tend the funeral, tbe rcgul.ilions 
• •elug so sCtiCt that none outride the 
jilnsic ana, clergy and undertake! 
u>ay approach lever cases. 
The immediate cause of Falbei 
sVlutray's tlealh »»n Frid^vja aaid io 
• w An- own Imprudenre. Punug lue 
luomentsiy al^em e of the nurse he 
jot np and dia..k a pilcber of ice 
aier, UhllfiUalely bad a steveie 
chill. l>e«Jb lo.lowed quickly. 
MAYOR itk% M » W A M M 
S1KKKE.N. 
ItMjIy Hurt While lisnixy 
Mayfleld, Ky., Sept 27 —Job 
Murphy, a young man, while iut« si 
ated yesierday, alternated to ndeo 
be aouth-iHui'd oat»enger tm 
for a distance it half a mm 
«hen he juin|»ed from the inovin 
train, lie inn thiowo <>q a pile n 
'•onldiTf aod his he.id cut ab »nt fou 
inches uer.»«a the top He wa* r# 
movt* I t< his home and hs wounds 
dieai d lie will recover. 
Married at I he Court H«»t|a««. 
Charles Williams aud Alice Uui 
o. Qolorfrl, arere man I «| al il 
OHO y court hou e this afternooo a 
13 o'clock. 
- . . It • OtU» 14 ir î tt ttJ . ^ 
VUven Other New C.isM Kc|>oited 
in tlie town. 
Edwards, Miss , Sept. 2* —Eleven 
aaea of yellow fever tepoi led yeslci-
.ay 
The uiafor, J. H. Bailiff, wo* 
aken down witb Ibe fever ye«*etd*> 
morning and when T!IO fact becann 
inown a feeli g of reuiet aud «ad 
•eta | ervadetl the wb- le commuuity 
• his energetic tfTous in lieiialf oi 
ie iieofde of ibis i ten place hav* 
lieen constantly endunog. 
Many ol tne »ick iu town aie m> 
iflriously ill a» to cause great aoxiely 
o their n lalive^ sud ftieo«U. Tb« 
teat aTleiatiou In ihe lemjieialure — 
iot days and cool nighta'—aie hai«> 
II thor? M< k. Owing to ibe Kick-
of the Mayor snd aeveial of tin 
•unciboen, the city council will lio!-
• sex-ion to<iay alien tin re wi I be i-
enH^ani/atioo of the relief commit-
ce and tbe ap|ioiulmejl of a clia I-
nan io tuke the plate of ibe M.iyo 
«ri< lie made. 
Any tuuil seot via V»« k-bWrg wlil 
each Kd*ar<U, a* |̂>ecial t ains ar 
i ning almo-t daily. 
llul K hmU liistf ute Sold. 
Jack-ton, Tenn , Sept. JfM — 
ir» the owner>kii|» and prosl 
le< » y of ibe Mcmpbi * Conference 1* • 
male Institute took place )ea erday 
and fatally wouuded wb'le leadiug a 
parly in pursuit of a negro wbo bud 
assaulted a white girl. 
Southern Indiana ii suffeiiug se-
verely from the drouth. Fields are 
biirtung up, trees are d>ing and » s 
tencourscs have dried up. Fir* s 
break out easily in fiekls and forest* 
A serious foreat Are has burin si 
over several square miles iu Wisai 
ford county, and farm ^houses are in 
Linger. No rain hah fallen tbete 
since July 1. 
John ll<H(ker. a farmer litiugnesr 
Carroll, Iowa, shot his wife aud six 
•bildren and tbeu killed himself. Ail 
are dead except one child, who M 
lying. Boecker ia believed to have 
•een insane. 
TLe allietl silver organizations in 
reater New York, calling tliem-
*elve ibe "L'oiUd Democracy." noiu-
uste<l Henry George for mavor. Hen 
I'rst y nas nominated by the Uepuh-
icanf! 
A treasury olllcisl saya lhat if Col 
•lor Vandell ami Deputy Collect« r 
Franks want to change places ot 
Iweoaboro the scheme is not likely 
u> meet with objections in the depart-
ment. 
Tbia is the dale set by ihe new 
•riNiratioo Isw upon which the pro 
visions of tbat law shall become r»j• 
licahle lo all corporations, and all 
pioviarons of charter* si*J articles of 
.icoriioration in conflict with tlie new 
l-iw aia- repealed. 
I be receiver of the Kentucky Li e 
nd Accident Company haa filed n 
i|«>rt, scoring the manr^ement of 
hut now defuoct company for loose 
n"ibod* and for laek of regard for 
lie iu ten sis of Uie policy holders. 
Hosloa defeated Baltimore ye«;e>-
y io tbe decisive gsme for tlie 
, gue cbampionsbip. The re..I j 
Ojbi will not lie over, bowevei. un> l| 
IdVt day of ibe seat-on. Other 
nen/iie gain's yesterday rraoltol a 
lowi: MS a«bin^lon fi. New York 
The Plan to Combiuc Parts of | 
Michlguii HI>«l Wfawonsiaia 
a New Commonwealth. 
Itom lue N« » York saa. 
Heretofore states have been formed 
oi l of ceded territory or out of form-
er teirilories, and the last sin e 
at millol as a »o\treigu oue, West 
V .ginia, a as created by the exigeu 
ci *s of the citil war out of tbe tern-
U r\ of ibe stale of Virginia. The re . 
aie no* two teriibines only awaitiitg ^ 
a«.iuisM« n into the Cuiou aa states— 
Jt.w Mti.co ai,«i AKzona—and tbe 
objection to Is.lu is thnt tbey jtk 
have a p<»( u.atiou iu great part more 
M itab'e io admission into the M«xi 
i . n republic than into the repab ie 
ol ihi tuit>d Slates. By the ad 
u. ssioo of L'lab into the Cuion in 
tne la«t of the iu*j>oitanl tern-
U r es was disposeil of, aud the last 
JMI.JMIMIIOII setiously mude for the 
i '-anon of a new American state 
emanates from tlH»se w h«» pro|iose a 
miINIiv aioii < f the slate of Michigan, 
which w:i» admitusl iuto ine Uuioum 
l « .7 , into two Mates by silting ap&it 
i le not the i n jieub^ula as the Mate ol 
Sipet'nr. Tbe projK»al is to take 
tbe noilliern counties of Vt'iaconsio 
and add them to ibe deta iled por-
i .n of Michgai. and include the 
. y of Supern r, i ear Duluib. Ibe 
illation of tbe nt-ar state wouid 
ach uOO.OUO' The riorxtiem coan-
•»» of tue stale of V* iscou-in, nod 
itiiiulatly tho*e that border on 
T W O F L Y E R S F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T S A L E . 
BOYS1 C H I L D R E N ' S 
y A8T B L A C K H O S E , ^ ^ n t s SHOES, 
" - Siaea 5 to 12)*' 
Regular 10c quality. Pair. and regular f 1.00 
|1.25 and |1.50 shoes 
8 9 Cents Pair. 
I k r N e w Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
\re proving fast sellers and popular with dressy pteu 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
ats Mats Hats Hats 










B A I L E Y , T H E H A T T E R . 
Y O U N G S HATS . 
t: Pittsburg » , Chlcs^o i • SI 
i, Cinclnnaii 4. 
Under Ibe new constitution all 
loual aid special acts under which 
.mid option hs. lieen eierci.« l liy 
minties sntl U tun In Ken uck. 
.Kain.t the «a e of intoxicating ' |'n r. 
»|..rr, with 'be effect of rem v rg 
•r h'tiillon io many oounlies n d 
n n . where no election ha. Ix-en 
held under tlie general local optio n 
la* pmed since tbe adoption of the 
. .«w luia.nlniion. 
i. ike Michigan, have decidedly more 
in coll.III..n with Hut state than tliei 
|, .<• with the .outlieru and priiiri. 
i. unties of Uiscousin. 
I lie divisional line lietncen Michi-
uolin.d Wisconsin, liela.cn tlri in 
h i,I l.iikc Sut<rl»r, I. ei .in- . 
ii111lieiill. The iell l lon nil Ihe lie 
. le ii | raclii'allt 111 suiue a. on lite 
0 nil ; lie products sn the *ann'. 
the ilitcle-is « ' t the - one a. >1 til, 
itieaiw of 1011111.111.ic .ti .il with tbe 
II it.iiie aoiM life 1.1.1.limit. A Con-
si leraole pail of tl.c tw îHintion i- ol 
f .r,ig i l.ii.l. tlteic l i n g u .sr^i 
"..edi . N i * . r i i t i nn-
iing, II and s- nie liu'cli I he-Uie 
,1 Sii|.:ii..r u-I he one ol 
1 ,e it- ii. t pa is of III. 
u lllltrj iu*w •-d- and on-, and. ll 
..ay ll '. ll.at " i l l a -ipsrile sla.1 
VI I.on nl it. in iteriM "1V'.'-|-
would lie u.lvnuced more effectively 
than under liic present coml'l una 
There ure no rniliitcsl olwlacles to the 
Ixiuis pri,p.*c,l i c, ci.huicut of a fori-
' s sill slain of S'i|Ktlor, to lie made 
up of Ihe noitli|K Michigan 
and sou i'ic nor hero eonnlH < ol 
Wisconsin. The whole territory is 
i ionily Bepiil.li -ao anil both-latea 
aie to stioiigly Kcpnl.llcan tint c i 
U U off lliis lerriloty would not tn 
y Rrgfllsull Knows bis »ddre««. 
£XCLUS V£ 
Shoes made to order. 
Repairing promptly done 
B E T T 
A D O ' S $400 SHOES 
are txauties and up to-date. They art 
just as good as you havt b«tn paying $5 , 
(or. Every pair warranted. 
....An elegant line of B o y s ' School Shoes.. . . 
En's, BOYi'm YOUTH S SHOE STORE.^^ 
J N O . P . R D K I N S 
317 Broadway-Sluics Shillcd Free. 
auy res|.'i'i affect Ihem. 
If \ ON want s ITIKI I i. 'i " c 
go Ii 8 it Hardware Co.'s, 
ue a^euU for the licit bran I.. 
Tbey 
Arc i m f t t l l y upon lis. Vou will danire JIKHI clothca. 
Our line ol woolen, is e: actly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine thcin. 
JALTON'S 
333 Broadway . 
T J L I L O i v I N G 
BiTABLISHMSNT. 1 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
$14.00 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
/ 
T ' % * 
• ^ 
K * 
h i FAtllMh OAILY SUN. 
YOU WANT THE 
CORRECT THING 
Wbtu jrou buy * dre*s, wbetlier t 
baodM'UM or iueipeusive one ; jou 
waul your uiooe) *a worib. Tin- pri> 
leclioB Ibal **>ures you »ali»fa lioi 
ami save* you money cau be lia.i 
bare. 
IN KOVELTY DRESS BOCDS 
Our *tock ia co.npMe with the )•*•• 
values Hie New Yotk market sffonls. 
FOR I5C.—Thirty two-iu. h a I « 
filltug areas gotsis, —LU—4STI • lol e*i 
•fleet*. 
FOR 19 3.—Brt.wn, black ami i at 
blue alrtpetl camel's hair, 3ti l w n > 
wide. 
FOR 2 5 C , - A l l - w o o l novelty end-
ing* lu ctlcck* and plaids. 
C M All the uewesl colorin s 
iu 38-inch all wool Bourett.-s. 
F O R 98*J —Our Satin Buishe«lHroail-
cI.>ibs in every |»>pular shade s-
this pnoe were bought under Ihr 
old Tariff price*. 
J Q f t t j J i , — Handsome English 
cork-screw suilinga, the latest 
material for tailor suits. 
RICH AUTUMN SILKS, 
BLACK A N D COLORED. 
That are the Keal tbiug. We mad, 
a masterly deal in -ilk. ; iney re l» re 
Xl'a a chaute for you if you tale it. 
Heavy weight, extia wide Kouiai 
Stripe Lbiua nilks al 65c yard. 
Rich cbangeab e effecis iu soft an-
•tiff Taffetas, Ihe very best f..r l.a.»i 
some liuiuga aud waiois, at 6i»c j srii 
Stylish Roman slri|« aud Tarluu 
plaid waist. 
Taffelaa at 75c and (toe the yard 
Tbe most complete hue of hut 
black brocade silks forstpsraie »kiri ' 
ever shown in this city at K8c Iht 
yard. 
MILLINERY OPENING, FRIDAY 
OCTOBER FIRST. 
We extend a cordial inv tatiofl U> 
the public to visit our millinery ..e 
partment on this day especially—-li 
wbo are inlere*ted lu arusiiidisplays 
of Sne hat*, bounels, ribbons and 
tnmmiugs. No mailer b.iw liu.e oi 
bow much you pay for youf bau. 
yon may *s well have the coritt 
thing, atyliah, well made aud woiiL 
the money ; auil you cau get it here 
surer than any wbeie else. 
CORiiJfirS FITTED HEKKT1I I . V 
WEEK bY A CHICAGO 
EXIEKT. 
I'ul.luhed eterr afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
iHi Is 1K PtIIIATIO 
>!• (.It 
I) run • 
fkkfiN 
OIKnTOk* 
. Fum-rJ H ail 
A I. l itiix : 
l'afc»U>t*r A*l» -VlAHAUBH 
\ itk I'kUilli^ 
+ . . . s*.hkTAHI 
lltiatUis 
O U I E D I A , J.FC 
IrtL UAlLl 
<- s]wt Ilk, »((<*Ut! >L I' Al 
:iuii wtuiuut r« • 
THE WEIKLT S'JN 
a ltsj»r:' 
• • a- UiU|p» 
country 
U- u«*«kf.> *ud ft. 
uiJr l r rraurr*. l««*»u. 
Lie l.'l'lt » !»Ur 11 « 1. 
i-w c* |«il»t*Ul 
! Visr .>«UoOal IWl»Ui»li-
COrtRtSruNDt^Cfc* 
i frAturrOf ttr wrrkljr euiu-m or 
oriu- t ••rm-sp.tuUfiiCt iS-'^ii 
..'it». ii *biy u. rft.rv»rLi 
,ir.i «»ula ULuJse ol ito cin u 
ACVLnllSING. 
r ».1, ,rn.ifS «lil t- HISO. suowt, <>. 
. s u n i i s f d ,* 1'ics. Ill K..rta Foluik 
Dally, per annum I 
lady, MX months 
) illy. One 
Duly, [ier week 
•Voekly,.per auuum iu ad-
vance •> 
Siieciaien copies ffee 
2.25 
10 ceii I. 
. l.tO 
justly deaervea by beisg placed in 
charge uf the office he h*a helped 
uiBusgs SO long. Tbe young men ol 
ibe oouaty should rally to Ibe sup-
port of WillC. Enid and denionslratr 
their belief, that true worth aud abU-
lly should lie rewarded. The old niei. 
should support him to prove to lb. 
younger ones thst true merit is sp 
precisled. 
Rodney C. Dsvis, tbe nominee for 
• ouuty court clerk la a native of Ibis 
city and has lived amoug ua all hi. 
life. He has ntver a-ked tor oflu* 
aud only couseuted for his name to 
go Ik-fore the people this lime aftei 
long solicilaiiou on the part of hi. 
fiicod*. He deserte* credit for hi. 
>iaud for tbe Republican principle, 
which he is ever ready to defeud.aud 
the Republican p*rty feels proud lo 
do him honor wilh their voles, l ie 
is s got si nccouuaot, thoroughly re-
liable aud trustworthy, and it elect-
ed to the position tor which he a— 
,'ires will make as good a clerk as 
.VlcCrai ken county ever hail. 
These are a few of tbe men we ask 
\ou lo vole for. We will from luut 
to time lake up the real of Ihe ticket 
snd show to au unprejudiced miud 
thai by ulampiug uuder Ihe device 
sud voliug for the enure Repubht au 
ticket you will be voting for a ticket 
as a whole thai will be a great credit 
lo Ibe county. 
A FAMOUS 
CONCERN. 
The Mammoth Clothing, Gent* ' 
KuriiishiiiL' anil Shoe House 
o l U. Weill** & Son. 
I he Kecoid of I hirty-Six V e a ^ 
of C«»litililUd Mild SUCCvHMUl 
Bui idku In the I 'U lu City. 
TUESDAY. SKPT. 1HS»7. 
FIFIEL'CA" TICKET. 
SHOK UfcPAUTMENT 
The inlere«t mauifesied by lb* 
trade in our line of tLildreo'a ab«»e-
wuich rt-preaeut ibe top ootcb in bt> i 
ao<l quality, i» evideuce lo u^ 01 
men i ia Ui« 1 oe. 
50c bu)a black kid akin, S to 8. 
76c buya apriug-becl kul akiu, 5 t> 
8, lace or button. 
76c buys tpriag-beel calf skin, b 
to 8 . 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
Wocnen'a Sboci* Our women' 
aboe buain< aa has not n slarle'i 
but a akirmisb line »lrea>i\ cou^ 
manda tLe attention of tbe wi*t% an 
you neglect your interest if you d 
not investigate tLi-» department tn« 
coming week. 
$1 25 buya womau'a kid £fkin, 
foxed, lace tip. 
i l 50 tiu\a wi man'akid skin, balf 
doable eole, atop tip, great wearer. 
I I 5C Uu>* »onian's kmiguioo 
calf, lace or button. aclK>ol wear. 
$2 buys woman's vici, a beauty. 
lo Our Men's Departmeni—M'-
save you 25 per cent on calf, box 
Calf and cordovan good a. 
hepr« rss.iiiutiye. 
r< I b l h i l 1ST hit T . 
LI VI NosTON 
c> unty. 
COUNTY Ju.IAE- J O H N C I ' A H ^ K Y J 
cir« «<I » r s . W L L I . C. K I l». 
Couuif n'rR. UODNKV » . DAVIS. 
Ctiuu > At >. J. H A K D I N K O K D 
k Is r J k»HN J. ImJKIAN. 
AFH » « O F . L M . I>Y U S . . 
COiuuer, N A L K X K K L E R . 
M A K U T R A T E S . 
^.r-t f> fri- ' ki- lir-.sli^X^ 
T'ILRO I)l-LRV , W IT IIT*>:V 
F URTK o.- RL.''..• A TOHIUSNCK. 
FLFLI. DI- ITHI . K. >. i . A N K L T • 
IX {» i s 11 IF I \V S D I 'SAV* A Y . J 
S R,UIR» 1»I IN I. LOLI N RO M. 
El«tiih DUiiict, M1KLBY JUKAD-HAU. 
(j.DNtMblrt. 
FJr»t Patriot, k. H JOB SON. 
F»f i b I>lp» t kt, JOliN >A YI.K 
y-\»Dilt I'tM. I . . . N'l-h KWDK. MI LL KR. 
Ktfhu KhaCT-Cts 
I I I y . 
MAJOR. K F A * L E Y . 
( N V J . I . . K U L ' R A T T . 
• l i t M • R J A J A M E S 
1\ RUM\IS(;LIM A. U'l utry. H E N S L E Y ' .. 
H A K . I L S 
< oiincliii^fi. 
Flrt-T \N*»r.'. E E HE L I . AN ; FT' J W H I T E 
WIRTL. U C. • LL.I O N AZML O E O , 
. 1 \V . I U. \VM B O R N E M A N N aud A B. 
S I 'AH KS . 
T ..in H WANL. T P C A R T E R AUI L . F . 
K )LU. 
f ir \V.krd. C H R I S L E I H E L a n d J A C O B 
Z . E ' - L I : K . 
sllil, ft' ul . M OEIJLSf HLAEUER an-. 
J i.CCAH ES 
Sch« ol Trustees* 
HANK. 
« I.E.Mr.NTS. 
. LA WHEN K. 
IJ. 1) \ ID.-ON 
»• ir«t Warn A t 
S- on i •• ar.i. R 
sro W Third W 
K urOi V 
Finn W r H I». » Al.pWiX, 
Six'o « I J MLYLite. 
?OME jveople may thiuk that tbere 
are flies on Joe Blackburn, but there 
are not. Defeat seems uot lo 
change ihe rigidity of his nerve. He 
ia tbe same game fighter yesierdas, 
today and tomorrow, aud that is wb\ ! 
we like him (out of office) ; lie ia ev« r 
*ay and festive, even in defeat, aud 
always pla>s a brace game, wUether 
liie cards are slacked on Lim or not. , 
The genial Joe made a ai>eev h iu. 
audUl county tbe other day ;aud not-
wnbstandiug ihe puiverizaiion that 
bis branch of the numer»>u»l,> divideti 
Dem«»cracy received at the polls last 
Near; notwithstanding the fact thai 
ihe rise of wheat and ihe simultane-
ous fall of silver has reduced to an 
absurdity the "onliest" trgumeut; 
tnai the siWerites had last _\ear;—iu 
spile of these trifling ci.co(Balances, 
Joe rolls out the s».me stale, ndicu- | 
loua, obs«lele arguments that he u»ed i 
last }ear. He says: "1 do noli 
waul a single silver standard." Ue 
said this last year ami pointed to | 
Mexico as a country that had free ; 
coinage of silver, and yet wan 
pcrous. Hut siuce then silver iu 
Mexico has taken a tumble, aud the 
cheaper metal is driving out thc 
deaxer. Even in Mexico silver aud 
gohi aiil not nculate side by aide \ 
under free coinage. He sa^s: " l l 
want the money of the constitution 1 
so it cannot be cornered." Don't 
ihat sound natural? He takes us 
right back to aud tells us ibe 
old joke about the "money of the 
constitution" and is afraid silver is ; 
going lo be cornered! It is the same 
old Joseph, Ihe same old arguments 
and the same old defeat will be ad 
•ui. isle red to Ihe Blackburn party it 
November. 
Tbirty-aix years is a long period 
for the coniiuua i 'u of relail bum 
lies", l>Ul Itial is the lei-glh of llin» 
i hat ihe business now o»ntd by U 
v\ eille t-V Sou has been couducUrd in 
ibis city, though uuder various tiiu. 
names. Fr«. m u little, uupreten 
lii.us business lh»t hardly kepi one 
.«tfck>mau busy, il ha?> gro»u lo il" 
present huge pro|K>rti ns, requiring 
Hie conataul services of a d"Xeu 
-alesuien. The growth and ex. au-
»i u of this bu?inesa iliustrate* what 
cau l»e accouipu^tieil, even iu a cii> 
of Ihe »ue of Paduculi, by Ik strict 
attention lo business, and by merit-
ing a reputaliou of strictly fair deal-
ing. 
lu 1832 Mr. B. Weille the founder 
of the house of H \\ eillf & Son, "s-
tmru in Krauderkerhi in, A l 
sae'e- Lorraine. lu 1856 he 
emigrated to 
aud began business 
% pedd er of small ware»; Ins j 
ular territory being the c n 
Livingston. Caldwell and Lv« 
this ccunl»\M»e 
al Smithland ss p.s 
aare> ; his par tic-fill' 
ter pl>n k! f .ra» 
charge of the furnishing department 
Tue handsome building oc-
cupied by tlie firm was erected by 
Mr. B W »-i!le especially fi-r the «ou-
I'rin. It ia in4 oiil) one of the 
w l buildings iu Paducah, but 
one of the b*ndsotn« at, moat 
l>>fring aud most cosily The build-
ing is thoroughly equip|>ett aud moat 
ooutenienlly arruii|£ed. 
lu February ihe buameas waa 
enlaced by the adilili^u of the shoe 
departmeu1, which department, like 
.he kit her depar'menls of the con-
tent. was ai once ma le equal lo ihat 
• >l any other house iu town. They 
only handle, however, men's, boys 
and shihlreu's shoes. Ihe vast bus-
iness of the concern is couQaed to 
tneu's 'and bo_\ s wearing apparel, 
geul's fumiah^ii^s, ch»lhintf hats and 
shoes. It has beeu the ainbiiiou of 
tbe members of ihe tirm lo make 
iheir hou>e the leader tu their line iu 
Western Kentucky, to build up a 
busiuess ii | x * it merit aud the repula-
u of houent value al a fair ex-
change. How'Well tbey have sue-
etle<l the |ieople of i'atlucah well 
know, and Ihe |>eople id the Pur-
i hase cau also In-ar witness. 
The death of Mr. B. Weille, M., 
K^urre l on Feb. 26, 18^6. Bul no 
• hange has beeu made iu ihe firm 
name, which remains B. Weille A 
N » I I . In February, 1MJI7, Atrs. B 
Weille, St , Id her iutere«t in ihe 
tir.u i li® other l wo j partners, Mr 
Chan Weille au<t Mr L S. Levy, 
who thus iKvuuif auil n<>* a**ethei>< ie 
owners of the vas business. B. 
skies tiie proprietors, the f*dlowii<^ 
• ra >ns are nnploved in various «a 
aci ies: B Weille, Jr., Jam* 
111- , Sain Skinner, Iteury Huz -tte 
lies of J Thoe. llall. E l Mh« v n n 





" S c h u l ' s 
T o o k Up," 
And now th* childrtn need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S W e make a ipeculty ol School 
Shoes of all sizes and styles. W e can sell 
you a good shoe (or 
$1.00 
Better shoes at letter prices. 
H. DEIHL & SON 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
u 








t van*vill*, fMucah an* Lair* feskal. 
tme 
M M and upwiw. Sj ta-
renneawee aud Ohk> River Tran-ipot-
taiiou Co. 
**aa.*ii*. .as radu ss H-c. i . , osU, aaa. 
nr. JO* HIWLXH'iaSV Mil S tiorem* 
M , . P . U u . k l , S ' Ik ll 
Kadacss sad i slro I-MIW IJa. I a 
****** .1 
su-.Ht.r on u r, ,w K , 
Usvsa Paaacai , I a a. m. 
H . J « . IK. sart 
1,8. Howell-U.O.S 
DENTIST 
Telephone 22l .^i>iHi-os, 4XT Broadway 
Office Hour*: 
I s w .p u m . i t o »p.m ami at alga 
5 Malil-Effiiiger&Co 
ESTABLISHED 186i. 
AN>Ol 'Nt E A t A T , 
Commo 
H HMO 
C'o uioijwr i 
i lal • I- ru t 
tt.al»tiaii toon 1 -
wealth's Attor ey. 
» • »r ill- atr I. r th- iH<* 




,t M r»< k< ii >n-





All persona k<'owinj; tin tn^ Kcs i 
debted to the fiim- of Uog« rs A K M 
and John Roger* A Son are hen I 
warned to call ano settle the f-am* 
once at my • (lice, No 127 Nh 
Fourth street, aud thereby nave 
tbemwelvea costs, as I will IH» fornd 
to prcnee*! by law to collect anm< 
unless otherwise a« ttle«l promptly. 
El» II. Pl'ttTBAU, 
tywiver of Rogera A King and .h.t 
R<iger» A Son. d2 if 
H4>wHt of O l i iur t i iU f. rCs tar r l 
that Oudtsm «ercur>, 
Aum^miry will •urrlyd-Mrny tii«- h.-r-̂  
ftm*.11 and onnipl̂ w ly ti*r«b»e »• •• hoi.- r-j 
when nvi i i i ii thr<>iikrn ih> mur n- i 
iMWb artk-Mia rbouid arT-r !>»• 
e* tw oa M l It |i lot'" ff»»> r» P" 
dimm, bm lbs' •M*tf* wBI .1 »; I - I I 
ihe »«wd roa «M» pnwflbly d*-rirr fr-.m 
Hull's rilarr* Cure, n sna'arinrfil nv F. 
rhrtfT a On.. O .coi, uln- n" m-'. >• 
* S ^ t t ; ' r r ^ i S ^ ' P ' . 1 
O I K NOMINEE^. 
The RepublleftO psrvy wishes U 
all the aiteution of the vo ers of 
VlcCrackeu county to the noln^nee^ 
for the principal county olll -es to Ix 
tilled, f t the Novemljer election, and 
in\ites a comparison. 
M. Livingston, the nominee for 
representative, is one of the best bus-
iness men to be found in the state. 
He has lived in ..his city for over a 
piatier of a < enlury, aud by his st. x> 
I ng lulegriiy and business ability hts 
built up a wholesale grocery hu-iiutse 
second to note. Ihe utxi legist a-
l ire should tie cou.posed of bu-ine-s 
uen, lo make laws for the bentlit ol 
ihe busiuaas of the state. Ale Crack en 
mid not do better than send Mr 
Livingston to represent her. 
'squire J. C. Farley, the nominee 
for county judg , is one uf the 
knswn meo in Ibe county. His m.-u 
ment of his own affairs deiut<n-
St rales ihat I^ms eminently qualified 
lake care of the affuirs of i. e 
co iuly. Ills long set vice as a ma.-
iale makea him especially lhte<i b > 
t ie position. He deserves mou 
credit f«»r li e preseul good coudit oi 
• f McCrackcu county's liuaucui 
a funs lhau aii) other man iu tii 
i.iiuty. 'Ihe \oUrs cannot do belli 
1 ivice ihau by pulling linn t-t 
t ie head of their county gover. 
ueut. 
AJr. Will C Kldd, the nomiu. 
f»r Ciri uil Court Cieik, •» uudoub 
e i y the beat <| anlied uiau for ti 
*o*ition U» be found iu the sta -
:ii\ing a|tent the rnnj i part of a lii 
nine in the olJke to which he aspiie 
Vo one will doubt the truthfulness < 
t.iV abovl* a^-urtioii. Accomuiodaliii 
i ail the patrons of the'office, kuo* 
•»« every detail connecter I wuti i 
-t -Aji>:uii his pioat of duty, ixnite n? ^ 
THE "Capi al" continues to come 
out al Louisville aud F>ai kforteven 
Sunday. It claims to be the ''Liveni 
I'iiper in Kentucky," aud we are ni't 
prepared to dispute' the assertion 
Tbe mission of the editor of lb£ 
'•Capital," when he isn't d*awin^ 
his salary as Adjutant General,setm-
io be thai of a political blackguaru-
I'he particular object of bis sp eei , 
r ^hl now, is Ma>or Todd of Louis-
ville. George Todd, within his po-
litical taieer, may have made sou.e 
mistak* s, but for W alter Forresur 
to attempt the task i)t calling bin. 
d »wu, or to assume the role of re-
former is enough to make even the 
iruoiiionai woodpecker lose bis nerxe 
and drop dead. We are told that 
everything has its u es, that there i^ 
notbiug so degraded but what ii is u 
some benefit Bul if auy one can 
discern any useful mission ihat lb< 
*'Capital'' has to perform ou tin 
earth, iu tbe heavens above or th 
waters beneath, then we will folk 
over a month's salary. It was con 
oeived in sin, boiu in iniquity, i-
feeding ou blackguardism, and i-
p eparing itself for the cateer of » 
u i ack mailer. 
A wot ii KB straw pointing tbe wind-
ward way of general industry mav 
b* found in the fact that ouly 2 O 
husiness failure were reported in 
t ie United Sta'es last week, a* 
»i-iinst 315 for tbe correfpondii>! 
w M*k of last year. Tbia would se<n> 
to furnish pretty good proof of ih< 
i nproved commercial cooduions. Oi 
th 1 above failure* only six otcurrc 
in the aoulh this )ear, as again-
iwenty-flve the corre»j>ouding wee» 
last \i-ar. ^ 
I nk decision of Auditor Sam Ston 
no to pay tbe $ 100,000 appropriati <1 
f >r i i.' establishment of reform sell <o s 
m undoubtedly valid. The appropii-
»• i n was made payable out of ' fui ds 
> »t otherwise appropriated. Il r«-
uaius with those who are crilu-l/. u. 
. 4lone f r his, refusal to SIKIW wheie 
>e money tan l»e gotten for l i e 
*«»rk. 
Miss Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
( iEiNERAL INSURANCE 
A ' t h M S 
Undertaker* and •mtaliMr*. 
.we.isi.puw. un ISO S Third 
T » l -r»h i I 7 I n n A V K 
Mauuiaciuiets i>ew.«( 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e tc , 
A S . I ' A B N E Y , 
• i ' ^ N T I S T . 
dPF OADWAY 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Be»t hotel in the city. 
Best arrntnuiudation*. nicest toouta. 
wi us i v u.oe rtt i u . 
V\»ra«i ar.—U>a\ «ud K.tfblb itiiS. 
MAYKIKLU. k\ 
J. H. IIuvtem. 
G R. D A V I S , • 
AilKMT SOU 
Front Rank 
and Tr iumph 
Furnaces. 
("sITimi him a d g* i «*tnuaU-e 
'or bealmii > ur n-widfm-e. 
Tin, lata an^ lion Piofir 
t » 8 Thld Bt. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
H ' H N K I L A U A l . L A M P ^ A C A B . k l 
j -
I.N t I R I M R A T K D P l U l C A l l K ^ 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co, 
Atlornc) al Law 
Will iurntsh ton 
I ' O W E K A N I» L K i l l T . 
R P R S O b l e P r i c e s 
>«>r-. Mr. Nellie torment a paitner-
nbip with Mr. Samuel Drevfusw ami 
ibey entered into a general mercan-
tile buiineas iu Smilbland. On a 
count, however, of couiintie*lf ba-
thriving 
health ot Mr. Urejfusa His firm 
dissolved, Mr. Drey fuss retiring and 
Mr J.iMngslon laking his place. Un-
til 1801 the fiim dhl a most 
business al Smithlaud. 
lu thai )ear, however, the two 
vouu£ men com luded ihat l'aducah 
offered more iuducemeuts for an ex-
psuoing buf*ine"B than the town of 
'smltbtand, ami con-eqneutly the> 
v ame here and o|en* d business. Ai 
ifiat time Ihe tirm i.auie was M 
Livingstou A Co , ai.d their place of 
UusiuefS was on lower Br-adwav in 
ihe building now occupied by the 
Chinese laundr> . 1 :ulu« ah la< ked h 
gtasl deal o( lieing a« large then a-
.«ow, and lower Broadwa) was righ 
<n the lieaiI of the cil ) 's activit) 
Ihe fiim of M. Livingston A Co 
continued to pio^|sr, and ill u few 
veais uii ved up Bioad*a> to th» j 
oornei^f >ecoud si ett. wbt-re B 
sell's hotile house now is. 
lu 1871 Mr LiMug«ton retired 
from the bui*ines», aching out to his 
partner, Mr Weilie, who thus !)••-
'-ame sole proprietor. The new pn - | 
,>rielor scl' « ted a new name an 
called his hUHine** tne Star Clothing 
House, ui der which name the busi-
ness was couducled h r many jtar«. 
Although the business ha>t up lo ll.is 
time l»een prolllable, )et il was so 
siuail Ihat' Mr. Weille required bin 
.oe cliik. Iu lHna Mr Charles 
VNeille was ailmU'eil into partner 
-hip with bis lather, and the hin< 
utime underwent a other change, in* 
new uame b ing B. Wtihe A ."sou, 
•>tur Clothiers. The eulrauce o 
Charles V> eille into the hrm act me-
io be the beginning of u new era wisi 
• lie old hou-se, lor their buaiuen 
t^ijsn to glow au'l spread out so th 
iwo new (.lciks weie aoou a<Med, ai • 
the linn bt^au to fevl Ihe neeil 
new quarters lor their raj i.y n 
nasing business. ConMipn nlly, li 
18^5 the hrm moved iuto i lie hun t 
lug al 207 Broa«i*a> now « ccup cu 
Uy Ezell A Brian, and cotmuueo in 
hal local it) until Novnnber, 18UJ, 
-%neu the busiu«ss was uand-ried u» 
he preseul mn^nllh ent quatters ai 
4011 ami 4 I 1 Broadway. 
lu 18ri& wi en the lii in moved u 
J07 Bioadwa) ihe ua^ni was changeo 
0 "The tsuious," by which bauii 
ue fiim Is well known, uot oiilj it. 
t'aducah, but Ihftughout the entir« 
I'urchase, and in Southern Illinois 
1 lie oue-pnee system which has siuct 
Mr .*>aiu Sione Bush is oTrfanizing 
a company "f Louisville m« n to eon-
s ruct a tramway lie'ween Uvea and 
isike Lin lemann, over the Chilk.nl 
jl'asa. Mr Bu-»h has just returnt 
from an m-pectton of tbe route. I 
A Feast D[ 
Fall Fashion 
A great temptation is plac-
ed belore the Udies in the 
magnilictn' disp.ay ol n t w 
(all goods. 
Colored 
D . e s s Goods 
In most all ihe new colors 
patterns and weaves. All 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 39c and 50c. Nov -
elty dress patterns from $8 
to $20X0. 
i l a c k Oress Goods 
In staple weaves and 
many ot the latest novel-
ties. Ali wool J6-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties al 75c to $1.00. 
C a r p e t s , 
Matting, Linoleums,Rugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
ab.e makes and ,the latest 
styles. 
The Ilutterick l-asliion Sheets 
















aarsa ar riHmwuH.ru 
lOuitvnii 
I sAb UI*S V l"l leiiifTrua! «I>«1S. v. Oe. 
M ' l l U l U tar. A-WU'.HU "WS^LRL). 
u m p ' r--j a Um<r\* 
tt•'-*!-». Mall A Mill.-
MOUCAM 
i a4tics'- rw»i imih i jOs 
-r*li W i * • i, 
Au. O r Nsvi. b» Mac,S 
M"t. H»«r| Hiirus-ti 
«»•» i« A g « u icy 
DR. W. C. EUBANK 
I IOMUCOPATHIST, * 
OAcr^M llh* Way. T» ian 
.̂hl—.,,-. tu«j Jf| r-s.a î |.k|>h(i[« (IIM.W. li.sar* '1 11 M 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
O l̂r* Houri 
TIIJII. a j i o l p a 
No R ™ d » a f . 
U«r 'Ninety Seven 
Complete Line el 
Monarch Bicycles 





. 1 Ĉ I 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
| AllniMlsof im|*rfM'Uua i* 
• tior** * travel itirmtsd. 
I Di Repair Wort il E u r j Kill, 
\VO*K U c A i t m u i 
Alwsvs OD baiul r w l ) for work. 
HENRY G R E I F . 
J. S . GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Pintion Clams. 
Veteran of four year* In tbs war of 
1H41 M. 





'W. M-II- an 
lights • 
Send for Catalnf ue. 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M P O * CO. 
O D C A G O H E W T 0 K C 
• f of 
I. I of 
if »Nsn«l .1. rornpt 
»t i-ntlfiti ki*T. r. i«i r̂ j.̂ -ml . M«, m| 
ir..|i|» fmn in- is.i.» .-ram >»u»t-
h «Hvy .l—ir- l r » »* t m\ ik« «a 
•Ii si skmilil writ*, ui.* i>i n • a 
it Mama for a of Mn«farCb Plav ln« 
NMSS Roaaall. T m MOMKI . COGPM, 
• n»n* two-ar.i 
ii Walter JMW Cards, I1hntr«tln| LM 9\chmr4mum , 
: / / « / / / > / / / - / j r j f t r t r r r j 
WAHL & SONS. 
C. A. I S B E L l . M D. 
I ' l l )si. inn nnil Surjrron. 
•m.s 1-3! 8 -st.ol l i f t 
c, • • . ! « « * 7i3 K s i m 
i(B.-* Hour. T 3u ui s * m., l .to to 9 
p. m . 0 to * p. m. • 
A f E ^ T L 
P E R S O N A L , 
. 11 sudcriug from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power amt 
vitality gone,, we are jitst the par-
ties you art looking for. We have 
a reiueily which we guarantee to 
lo prompt work and give perfcut 
satislaction—a remedy very pow er 
iul in its action aud absolutely 
harmless to the system, 
aie obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
|ioteiice are thingsof the past when - V - ' 
U - N O is so easily obtained One f j ^ ' ' " " ' 
dollar a bottle; six bottles lor 
i'^ucloie t i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
-Millie day Addres* postoflice bo* 
359, Ca|* Gir»rde«u, Mo. 
O K . H P A K K K K . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
4i42»» Hroatlway. Pa>lurah. Ky 
Capital a n d Surplus S I 7 0 . C 0 0 0C 
Open from • a m. to p. m. On 8a' 
arday nljfhta from 7 to H. 
HEMOVEO ! 
S T E A M 
LAUNDRY 
o r r i c K K * 
r " N " - 1 N o r t h ^oarth St. Ke"",' interest Paid on ima Deposit} iNfcW Machinery 
1 G o o d W o r k . 
^•tlsf*ctloD Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOU <G & SON, 
DIKKi'TtlHS T K L f f H O U E 30«. 







J . . A H I or, 
V M K I S I I K H , 
K K A M I . H I T H R , 
FLKO O . I F A K T . 
Cl ieo O . W A I . I . A I K 
W. F. 1'AJITOK, 
K K A I I . K Y , 
H I I D T J. W. Moore, 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
. . .The John Foster Ladies Shoo. . . 
A PASSING 6LARCE 
At the Keeeptiou of Pa>lurah'« 
Prisoners. 
M w l uf I hem Felt at t lu iue \\ Uen 
Die I 'e iuteotbkrv H w 
Kcachcd . 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for the money. 
N o w is the t i m e to go to G a r d n e r Bros . & Co.'s, 
buy $ 2 5 w o r t h of goods a n d get a nice bronze orna-
m e n t c lock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e handle a full line of F u r n i t u r e , Stoves , Car-
pets, Matt ings , Shades . L a c e Curtains , Hugs, etc. , a t 
pr ices below the lowest . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
Your Credit is Good 203-205 80UTH THIRD STRET 
Big Cut on Bicycles! 
$ 1 0 0 H a l l a d a y Cut to 
7 5 / E t n a 
• • 
5 ( ) 11 26 la. Wh8213 11 
4 0 ^ 2 4 Whs3is 
H 




F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . ; 
J a s . " W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM Û oiberi*fut»ahegeuu»ruog'i 
Ca^l. fc|>ti Ball 
river m MJ, *•>« be ft fori-*? of la-
Ihirers «l»»wo ou his lan-l in Arkansas 
that I warn Ibe world. He o t o i a 
lar#* tract of lan.l in the wild* of 
that aUle, and thousand* of croaa 
tie- are >early «.hif|»e«l from them 
The captain says tbat bis IHJ*1 
workers are Ibir een liear*—an un 
lurks numt»er. »ome may thiuk, but 
not aiconling to bis idea of such 
things. There aTeseven black bears, 
five ciunam >»n l*ars ami the chief of 
Mr Harry Driscole 
we, the well known I p«»f>ular IU t'adueah as 
who IHM ame 
leading man 
of the Casino Company, has left the 
" W o r l d Against l l v . " Company and 
returned New York. Mr. l)ri«-
eole was not pleased with the role as- j 
nigned bmi in the play and re«igne<l. I 
He will probably not l>e long without 
an engagement. 
* 
Henry Green and Henry, Blue ere 
two "gemmen of co lor" who left 
yesterday morning with Sheriff Hol-j 
land »s cioernoa, for an extended so-
then, . I I I - " B i g Charlie, a grimily \. K , U U v ^ e ( > n e f t , r e , h l 
l**sr with the alieogtb of a I l h e o U i e r f o r l h w y w m i . 
" l l ' g Charlie" se t as overseer and , 
boss, but fts»i«U the other twelve in ! 
culling ttuil-er nd cftr.yiog| Buffalo Bill, who is now booming 
cr«Ms tie*. Tlxice beai», qU,fc. a n „Ut roan, is make another 
tour of Kuro|>e before he dies—unless 
Those 
•ci-oHiug to ihe Captain, can beat a 
darke) a I hollow wlien it e« mew to 
ti»~iarr>i"g. They can carry tirs al 
day w i i u . i b e nl'ghteMt inamfeaia 
tiousof fatigue, and if ant do not 
work to aim "B^g Charlie" he jus' 
la)s down bis tie if be bap|*ena t-
June not al ti.e time, and lan<^ o 
the iffTeiHing bruin s sohir pbxis. 
«t i l ' l i MilOie- to settle the matter 
Kitljoul arguiinnl. Tbev ate tb«-
iuo**t industrious trained bears in th»-
woi Id. the CaptalO C;alius, and he 
ouU • t»lift uliv he has is in gft itng ax 
iiatidie* »t ioog enough for them. • • 
• 
The opera house will likely be dark 
for no®* little time, and Mating'r 
'l eitell do*» Dot know what the next 
company will tie. He had a nuinl* r 
of gtmh 1 allows buoke«l for the D**»r 
future, but the yellow fever -care has 
rv^.uited MI an unexpected change of 
routes in many. 
he die ver\ wion His h«-ad advance 
agent sailed last week 'or London, to 
make arrangements fur his a->pear-' 
sore there this winter It '-an Ih» 
truthfully aaid that Buffalo Bill has 
'•ill more men in advance than aov 
other bow on earth. 
If ti e river remains at its present 
stage, it is likrlv that for the first 
lime in years 't wilt be frozen over 
this winter. This >s of course a far-
fetched conttngen< y, but there is 
now no nore pro*|»oct of rain than 
• here was a month ago, and it "wi l l 
<ake a sight o ' rain," as the river 
man aays, to hll up the rivers. 
• • 
• 
Mr. Cha'. Bnn 'v . the popular bar 
tender at Mr (Jolt 's, desires the 
cu-tomers, »h- n they h»ok at the big 
ele> tr c-lit clock o the sign outside 
the door, not. to imag<ne they art 
omao iu c«mrt i- no', as a rule, • " f e r ing from the effe ta of his on-h-
Sh. 
A woman iu eown i* n<r, • m-r, < -
i|,,,,g uf beauty and a J .y forever— The e l x k is simpU an bo.. 
•r two ahead of time or «| inl ly a-
far behind time, very frequently. It 
is » ew In the bu« ness, h iwever, and 
ill probably become more reliable a-
• I>eaking ft^uralively, of course 
usually mai-'S wl>en on tbn wiinea 
stand iu tilling the thing to suit her 
aell, te^ptte I me re peated reprimand 
«,f the court. She wants U» argu. 
with the lawyers, and with aerein 
Cou.|K sure insists on answering th. 
\er> question the lawyer iloe«u't 
want ber to answer. 
If a Woiuau lias any feeling in the 
case on trial she is euro to let it ou 
when "be geis on the stand. 8b« 
can't belp alluding to Mrs Smith « 
that thing," or to Mrs Brown a 
• that vile creature a< <** the atrc«a.' 
She's going to tell ••what a shame i» 
i s " that so and so should lie tbua 
a n d of wbst a brute Mr Jones is. 
If the court or jury had any tym 
it grows older aud 
perience. 
gets more cx 
The bicycle W t by ihe unknown 
c«ir|»se n«̂ ar I « le is still un-
claimed, at the home of the coroner 
of Ballard county. An effort will lM? 
m«de to find out the dead man's 
name by wen ling the number of the 
wheel to the factory, and having it , 
traced He may have relatives who 
are desirous of learning bis fate 
• • 
Jailer Miller is not as jovial and 
twenty or more prisoners, sixteen 
sent to EddyvilTe, and half dozen or 
more ordered released by the grand 
jury. He still retsins a few, bow-
ever, and tin; indications are will in-
crease bis force from time to time 
uulil the December terra of court. 
• • 
It appears tbat the aewerage con-
tractors have concluded to nay the 
trench diggers »y the " t a sk " iu^tead 
of the dav. They are paid $1 40 for 
each trench ten feet long, ten feet 
deep aud three feet wide, which is 
:RK) cubic feet of earth to be handled. 
Some laln»rers cau baud this much in 
one day and som • cannot. 
Al A ICS H A L L ' S WO.NDfcK. 
Something of H Mar\elott* Sink 
l lo lc Near Benton. 
Two miles south of this place, in 
Marshall county, almu' 2 0 0 yar ls 
frtun the old I'aducah ami Wades-
boro stale road, is perhaps one of th< 
m st interesting natural curiosities in 
Western Kentucky, says a Benton 
coi lespomient to the "Courier-
Journal." It is calleii the "Sink 
H " l e . " It aTluatisI on a high hill 
and a creeks runs almost eutiiely 
around it. The hole, - or sink, is a 
little over lUO yards in circumfer 
ence, and alauit twenty feel from the" 
lop of ihe bank, which slopes gradu-
ally to the water edge. One of the 
curious things about this bole is the 
fact that the water in it 100 feet 
above the level of the creek, which 
runs so close to it. Another is that 
the wafer neither risi - nor falls. No 
ma'ler how dry it g< is or bow much 
ii rains it ulways siuys at the same 
level. 
Another curious thing is that the 
water in the creek is clear, cool and 
-parklmg and pleasant to the ta^te, 
while tint in th* hole is dark tu color 
and aeems d« ad and totally unfit for 
use, although numerous inU-s of 
fishes wtii'-h arc not found in any of 
ihe neighboring atreams are there in 
aUnndano Several large turtles 
mnke their lioiae there. 
A chim b is located in the valley 
l e w. about one half mile away, an<< 
after Sunday aervicea are over al the 
church it is the favorite Suuday even-
ing resort for the young people of the 
n«-i rhluuhood, an I many a troth ha. 
be- i plighted 'nealh the sh vie of the 
giant osks that line the batiks of this 
wonderful hole of waier Lbat seem-
ingly has no bottom. 
Sheriff Holland and deputies re-
turned last evening from Eddyville, 
* here they carried sixteen prisoners 
1 be deputies report tbat they never 
saw a more cheerful crowd aud all 
they way up tbey cracked jokes at 
ore another. 
" W e ' l l always be well supplied 
with beef . " miscbieviously observed 
Wm. Meyers, who was given three 
years for stealing bats; "be ing 
our friend Lawreuce over there is go-
ing a long. " 
4 4 Yes , " retorted Lawrence, wb. 
stole a cow, "and I 'm dead sure I ' l l 
uever lie without a hat as long a»> 
there aix any left in the 4pen' for 
you to get hold o f . " 
Moat of the prisoners seemed al 
home when the bleak looking prison 
was opened to receive them, nine be-
iug ex convicts. 
" H o m e agaiu ' " shouted "Sugar 
Foe t , " whose real name is Jim Har-
ris, and who had been back but a few 
months when rearrested. He rushed 
around and began shaking hands 
with his old acquaintances. 
Robt. McGil l , who received a life 
sentence, never showed signs of 
weakening until be waa given the 
stripes to don. 
" D o you want your old clothes?" 
asked a guard. 
"W r by ; what do you do w.:h 
them?" quietly asked McGill . 
" W e burn them up, " the guard 
responded. 
McGill seemed then to realize that 
be would never have use for the 
clothes again, as he is doomed to 
spend the remainder of his days in 
prifOn. 
- I ' l l send them home to my broth 
e r , " he finally concluded. And he 
did so. 
" Th i s is a pretty tough place,ain't 
i t ? " he observed to one of the depu-
ties who went with the crowd, as he 
looked at the motley throng of idle 
convicta. The deputy agreed with 
htm. 
"There 's the bappieat negro in 
here," remarked a guard to Capt. T . 
J. Moore, one of the deputies, as he 
pointed to "Snake " Wade, from Pa-
ducah. 
" H i there, 'Snake ! ' Some of you 
men «eud that negro over he r e ! " lie 
shouted. 
"Snake " trotted over ami seemed 
glad to see something from his old 
home. 
" I ' s e de happiest niggali in tie 
whole wu'Ml, " he exclaimed. • JL 
ou't to 'have been here ten years 
ago, ' he continued ; " a n ' it's goin' 
lo make a bettah niggah out'n me, 
t oo . " 
' Snak . " is employed .in the bake-
ry and has three years. 
There are now over 000 prisouers 
in the penitentiary, and few of them 
are at work. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O K E D LODOLS. 
M VSONU 
Mi«ouk Usli nro*a*4) , Tu-n Kioor 
Ml MrCrvgor No Me*-u every tlr-i 
rburaday ereulxtg Iu vacu uiouiu 
Mi L*»tg« No ft— rvrry tlr-i 
Wadaewlay «V«UID^ IU IMSIIB 
ailMkUUdtt « (Mill Nil t, l«i]ir»-MMbi r*rr> 
fiturta MoL.d̂ y lacitf b liiuutli 
bUiDr 6>|M»rv LodK< No. J— Meeta crcri 
coua Mouu ŷ ta r*ct> mooib 
INDEI'K.N i'KNT OKIiKU OF ODli HKLLoVN - , 
Odd Pel lows Hall, a e exjroer Til. &. 
UoUMfbokl ••( K Ul li N» If—-M>-r'o flr>t si..: 
chlru l*°iid*y « v. lIu^ IU ••»« u m»uib Conn, il 
Odd K«=ilowi< Ha I. 
Pa»iu« Lodk(« No I5I.V-Mwir every flrai 
sod iLIrd Mou«l*y iu .-a. u iu >mti ColorrO | 
Udd / eitowa Hall 
faducau P trtarcba Nn TV. (i U O O K— 
ev»-ry wcxhm] l"rld*y evrulbg In ea-U 
mouth al Colored OJd Hrlio»s' Hall 
Plifll UrxDd ManU-r e Coum 11 >o TV —Mert.1 
every 'ourib Friday «-v«ulug In »-ai b luouib ai 
Colored Odd Feilowa' Ha 1 . 
I WraterU Kenturky OhI^v MO SBL-UWI-
ev«*ry wecond and fourth 1 ut̂ day MventLg lu 
eai'b inouib al Uoiort-d Odd Fellows' Hail 
VoUiiK s Pride Lode* No. I7K3—Met-u. 
eveiy -t*-ond »ud fuurlL Wedu^aday eveulug 
al Hall ov̂ -r No Hroadway 
UNITED iiKOrilKKa OF FUICNEWHIP. 
St Paul 1/odve No every »e<-oUil 
iu l fo rib .̂ ouday evening lu eacb uiouib ai 
131 Bn adwuy. ^ 
Slauers if the MydUrloiit- Ten. mi N . ' 
V - i b « - ur»i Turaday lu eafh uiocib at ! 
181 llroadway. 
Id- u Rule Temple-Meets aecoud Tbura- " 
Jay la eat-a-utonib, At 131 Hroadway 
XB U. K T. 777. 
Oremote.Hi Temj'le No l—aleeu first and 
Uilrd Tuesday ulgbt lu «acb moutb 
Uoiden Kule Tabernacle, No. 46. meeut tlr»i 
and tblrd W<-<!ne«day ulgbie m every moutb 
Qlleeu Saral TubtTDK'!-- Kn »>— MfeU heo>Bd 
and lourtb Monday nlgbu to each moutb 
~ll*dallu- Tabernacle, No t— Ueela Unit and 
iblrd tnurnday nights tn each month. 
Ldly of the Wtst Tabernaile, No. flfc. Meet* 
aaooud and fourth Thursday night* In ea'-li 
•OSIh. 
Pride of Padutah Teut, No. 5 Meets brat 
Saturday afteruoon in each mouth 
Star or Padur^h Tent Meets second aaiurday 
p m In each mouth. 
Lily of ihe Weal Tent, Meets third aaturday 
pm in aai b mouth.. 
star of B>*tbelebem TaM, No or ;meeta.4i b 
Saturday afternoon In fact month 
•Rojrat Media. <iarfleldiPalatlmu. N ' kO, 
m>vUflr-» ii nidm evening In eacu ?n • ih at 
7:3U p. m. 
Ta"bort.iu ('"mmadery, No.; i. lirill < .rpe. 
i-*t» every I riday night in each lu-jam at*1 
H A N N A N 
i w a n 
KlQ.ls uf 
Waier, Gas and 
SllitlP... 
PLUMBING! 
Sltain and Hit 
Watir Hsating, 
Saweraga. 
132 South Fourth Street 
329 Court Street 
Phone 201 
VMhrilU. C h a U u o o f f i a He L w M 
HaUrnwt. 
r tAfUU . . . . • . . . » I . HTMML 
•uCTM 
L . K.J ii... . f k 
Ar P.na II m pu 
f H .How KacA JtiKttua I U mm 
I^iliwto. IH 
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Stone Square Lodge No. F. At 
A. M. will meet iu bpecial communi-
cation ^tliis evening al 7:30 p. m. for 
work iu the K. A . degree. Al l vis-
iting brethren welcome. 
S . D W I L S O N , W . M . 
J. Slay den. Sec. 
The Mt Kinley Club meets al the 
Odd freitows" Hall Friday mgbi at 
8:30. Every colored iiepublican in 
the city should aiteud these meA 
ngs. Let- us have a crowded hall 
Friday night. There will be speak-
ng by t>ome of our most intlutntial 
Republicans in the city. 
Mr. James !*<>iluue, a brakeiuati on 
the 1. C. between Paiiu-ali and 
Louisville, was held up and robbed 
in the latter city of $40 by live men. 
rhey were captures! next «Vav by City 
I>eteclive A . B. Millet and held oy«r 
to the circuit court in ihe sum of 
#500 each. Fortune is here t«»da\. 
f i l l return to Louisville tonight. 
F. J . I 5 E K U D 0 L L . 
- P U O P R I E T O K -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G B N T C K L K H K A T K L ) 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis 
ID ktg i noil bottle*. 
Also vanou. .tuj(»er:iQce ilr nki -So>l» Pop, SelU^- Water, Omngt 
Cider, Ginger Ale, ett-. 
r«lef.m>ne orilere fllleil nntil 11 o'clock » t ai({lJt during we»k &nd 12 o'clock 
.Saturday night*. ^ 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Midisnn StrceU P A D U C A H , K V , 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JA8. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d and Boardiaa^ Stable 
Cor. Third ani Wa3hiot>toa. 
T K L K P H O N K 14M 




I He is S t i l l W o r k i n g Ou it * t Goi-
roDda. 
The llcrMld-KiitcrpriM* G i v c i a 
l lr ic f l>«acriptH>n of it. 
H looks like win. Shumachcr, 
formerly of the city, may at iast give 
a trial trip of the air ship he has beeu 
at work on for the past several 
months. The Golconda Herald-
Enterprise says: 
William Schumacher's airship, an 
accouut of which we gave some lane 
ago, is neariug completion, and us 
builder holies within the next few 
da}s to nuke a trial trip. He bus 
worked hard all summer on his inven-
tion, and had it not beeu for I be 
unfavorable weather the past few 
da }s he would have demonstrated ere 
this that he has solved the problem 
of aerial navigation 
The ship is a huge affair, being 102 
feet long by 40 feet iu diameter : is 
built somewhat in the stiape of a 
auip, aud weighs, counliug his own 
weight, 1100 pounds. It is provided 
wiin large ga* chambers, aud will 
nave a lifting capacity of 2000 
pounds, which will be produced by 
two large gas generators. 
The machiue is so constructed tlist 
the operator easily steers It anywhere 
lie seea fit, and though Ibis ship is not 
provided wiiheugiuea and propeller*, 
Jdr. Schumacher says that by the |>e-
i uhar airaiigemeul of Ins aeroplanes 
ne will be able to san against Un-
wind. In the air the ship will re-
semble a mammoth wuite bird. Our 
jieople are looking forward to the day 
of tue trial trip with no little iuierext. 
aud hope that it may prove siuvtss-
ful. 
N E W S A N D C O M M E N T . 
her .41 the lUr t , gfr 4mcxlal iu . lut j taa j iu i limp !»»Lffe» k 
u uaily aucoef^li In diverting it t^f^r wkhia three days be has loet 
M. l*ieire Paul Leroy lieaulieri hat» 
protected against the -ree coinage of 
silver in France be a'ise il would 
'•c<>mpr'mise the commerce, cre<lit 
amTpobtical pvwtr of Fraace? T~ 
United States Minister Woodfotd 
baa returned to Madrid from San Sa-
bastian and sat* bis interview wilt 
the Spauish foreign minister, wan of 
the most natisfactory character, iIt-
has been surprised by the bitterness 
of the Spanish press and public. 
Even so eminent an advocate of 
free silver as Hon. John W. Cald-
well, of Eussellvllle, says thai fre« 
silver is a dead Issue. He still be 
tierce the free coinage of silver wi.nl I 
be desirable, but believes ihe it-siu 
lias been retired by votes and circum-
stancee. \ 
Reports accumulate of the dissat-
j isfaction of the Obio silvernes with 
the prominence tbat has been ^ivi-n 
| the silver question in the Ohio cam 
I paign by aome of their speaker*. I In 
bosaaa are divide*! into two camp-, 
one in favor of keeping the silver is-
*<ie to the front, the otbei iu fqvoi of 
avoiding it as much aa possible. 
The Shepfard 
Frinoden gave Dr. O. 
reception last night 
from Ihe Association al 
The Doctor was elected 
if the Association, a position which 
the late Dr. Dupee held for thirty 
consecutive years, i t was a deserv-
ing compliment ior the upright ami 
progressive young miuister. aud shows 
ihe very high respect in which he is 
ueld by bis brethren. 
The drouth throughout East Ten-
nessee, north Georgia and Alabama 
is the worst known in years. A l 
Shell mound. Teuti., stock is d^ing b\ 
the wholesale, aud the corn crop is 
turned up. 
r a i r v e ^ o . . * * ' 
I T 
SCIEVTIFIC.AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G £*> 
An H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F ; 
•d and 3d. 
P . 
fcZZ*i5 
l i t 
F . L A L L Y 
— I S i l E A D t j k A K T K R S KUB 
Holiday Groceries , 
F r u i t Cake Mater ia ls , 
Apples and Oranges, 
F r e s h Canned Goods,&c. 
HOME-A.ADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T r l r p n o n e 118. Co r . i>tb and T r i m b l e St 
W a l l P a p e r f ^ 
\\ i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P K O M t - r A r T R M T I U M G I V K N T O A l . L U K D K R S . 
V I . S . G R E I F . 
N'o. Mm.1 mi. Telephone No. 37 




Give'you All inds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL s u m r«.u \M 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat aud 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha County plactfl for the 
RTRAT time before the public a MAOM \L 
ran ATM k NT for ili« <-ure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sejfu il Weitklies*, and 
KeBtorntinn of Life Force in old ai.d 
young m. n. No worn-out French 
remedy, contain* no Phospnorous or 
other harmful drnga. It is a WONIIKR-
n i. TkK vTMI:NT magieal In iteeffeets 
-posi i ive MI it« cure. All readers, j 
who are »>ulT< ring from a weaknenn 
that blights I heir life, causing tbat 
mcntai and ph> sl< at auflering peculiar 
to I.o^t Manb->od, should \vr:t« to tin-
SA I I' MhOK ' AL COMl'AN V, Suit^ 
•iWi Range Building om iha. Neb , ancp 
they will send you absolutely FKKF, 
valuable paper on these diseas- a, 
An positive proofs of their trul\ 
M^Girvi. Trk\TMK!*T. TtiousandH iif 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure, 
are being r H o r i d by them to a p r 
feet conduion. 
This MAOICAL TWKVTM. m m a y b e 
lakenal hi>me under their diret tioim. 
»r they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bilto to all who prefer to go there f.ir 
1 real me lit, if they fail to cure. They 
ire p» rfe«!tly reliable; have no 1 ree 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam-
plen. or C. (). L>. fane. They have 
$360,000 capital, and gunrantee lo cure 
every case tbey treat or relund every 
dollar: or tbfir ehargt ^ may IK> depoe-
It^d IfNi bank w We 
a o « r « if effected. Write them today 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d ; 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1896 Stearns for $ 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see our #46.00 Overland* and Rugby a---beet 
un the market, prettiest wheel made. 
l>on't fail to soe our line of w heels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
l>on't fail to cal l-remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
and 12H North Fifth street, near Palmer Iloue' 
ST, JAMES HOTEL G a l i I l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
| ST. LOl'18 
date?, $2.00 Per Day. 
Huom anil Broaklail SI 00. 
European Pmn. $1.00 Per Day. 
IlK'D RIKIMS Uooo MKAIJ*. 
(;.*>[> SF .rvicv. 
V f o } II ... M. L«.ui. .u>p .1 ST. J \ MEi HOTEL 
tj«0«l>WAT AID WAI.SCT 
$3.00 to $5.00 |ier American Plan 
dmy. 
Ko .mt onl) I I IXl anil uiiwanU. 
A. R. C O O P K R . 
L. W I L L E H , 
HOUSE m SIGN PAIN f ER, 
fAPOOAM.kT 
G a s o l i n e S t o v e 
W O R K S 
lJumdw i\ ' Old stovei 
inotb led Rnd made as Mew. 
o w pen 
. 3 » > • 
8 oft aw 
OKTU SODKO 
3 15 am 
fl 6* piu 






12 30 pm 
T / H l i m i » pui 
l.v f^xingvon i 60 pm 
Ar Hollow Koch Juuctloa « « pm 
Hi»rU .1 36 pm 
Ar Padunh «06pm 
all ir%loa dally. 
Tr.ruush train and oar mtt1c« Or «md 
iBM iib Aud MrmpAia NteunlUMi 
Cbauauoo»fa. Tena Chaw ooooaetlon for At 
;auia, Cia . JackBonvjiia. ria , WA^bioxtoa, 
Baltimore, PbliadrlpbU .Q<X N«W York, a S 
ib« «M>uia«a»i. aud uo Arkanaae lVxaa aa4) 
n uupca 
0 io am 
40 ) in 
t ik pm 
& is pm 
• »i fm 
ea> pa 
TH MB 
• 0u am 
I I U 2 B 
for further Lnf< all polnu Southm Hon call on or aJdret 
_ A ,J l> r- a M«mpti1*. f n i W. U 
O H mud T A AaefeHlla. Toa., 
r H Teachout P and T a., P.lmcr How 
PadacAh Kr . E. s Harnham depot licks 
agent, Paducac. Kt 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
LA>CISVILi.l ASD MIHPH1I UITUOHS. 
NORTH Hodsd— No A* No *H So W 
Lr New (JrlHan* 8«lpm 0 00 ain 
Lv Jackson. MIM U 47«m I W pm 
Lv Memptils 7&0am 8 15 pm 
Lv „' ACkson, Tenn 10 3R am 10 W pm 
Lv Cairo, IU 10 56 Am 
Lv Pulton 100 pm 12 to pm 
AT Paducah littptn I Al am 
LvPaducab « 66 pm 1 tb am 
Ar Princeton . 4 40 pm f 48 am Ar Kranavtlle 6 66 pm lo 40 am 
Ar Hopklnaville. 
Ar Nortonvllle ... 6 »pm ) » am 
Ar Centra] City fl 30 pm 4 18 am 
Ar Horse Branch ..7 4V pm 6 ii am 
Ar Owexuboro » 40 pm 
Ar LoulsrUJe 10 56 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 
SODTH BODSO— No »1 
Lr Cincinnati 7 00 pm _ 
LouU\ llie $30 am 7 OS pm 
LT < "wensboro . . . 
Ar Padocak 1210 pm 
Lv Paducah 12 A3 pm 
Ar MavSeUl 1 10 pm 
Puftoc......... i 06 pen 
Ar Cairo . 400pm 
Ar Jackson. Tenn.. 4 M pm 
Ar Memphis. . ; 06 pm 
Ar Jacksou. Ml.-a . 2 i* am 
Ar New Orleana » Mi am 
ArGr'nvlUe Miab 
Ar Vlckstrarg 3 Ou am 
Ar Natcbez 0 3u am 
All triins run aaUy 
Mossa And aw carry Pullman budei >lreata« 
jans and free rwcllnlng chair care between CU»-
clnn tl and New Orloana. 
Noa Ail And AJg run soild between Cincinnati 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullman buffet 
j f t f c u 
No aa 
t 5f> pm 
1 67 am 
2 40 am 
3 16 am 
11: am 
6 00 am 
7tuaat 
8 uo aa 
* 57 >B 
6 16 pm 
No ai 
8 40 am 
10 46 am 
6 06 pm 
0 16 pm 
7l*pm 
SOU pm 
1 66 am 
5 23 pm 
7 A) am 
11# pm 
7 00 pm 
3 A3 pm 
« »6 pm 
Train AM carrlee Paducah LouinvUle «U 
jpe:. tn Paducab anion depot at 9 p.m 
Direct connections for all pointa e»at, west, 
aortb and south. Ticket oOcea, H road way 
inder the Palmer, and at the union depot, 
ar tenia DIVISION 
NuSTB BO UAH 
Leave Paducah 
Arrive Metropolis.... 
" Orantaburg ... 
Parker City . 
Marten 




Leave Ht. Lou in 








Stop for i 
102 304 
....11:10 p m, 4:16pm 
1:00pm. 7:«0pia 
... 1:42 pm. * 40p m 
t 16 pm, 10 us p is 
2 46 pm, ll.04pm 
. . . . l a p s , 
... 4 60pm, 1:60 am 
... 7:16 p m, 7:16 a a 
Ail M 
... H ooam, T:Mpm 
— tt ifr a m, s »s p m 
.. . lo 26 a m u 00 p m 
— II:46 am, 
12 24pm, 2:40 a a 
12 66 pm. I « i a 
.. 1:10 p m, 100 i ta 
— 2:00pm, 4:61 a ui 
— 2:60 p m, 7:10 a IB 
trains run dally. 
This is the popular line to St, bonis and 
Chicago and all polnu north and west. 
Train leaving Paducab daily at«:l6 p. m 
ugh Pullman Palace Sleeping wod 
r for St. Louis Double berth ratss, 
11 60: chair rstes, Tb cenie 
Por farther information, reservations, 
tlckau, etc . call on or addrem J. T. Donovan 
C. T. A., Calmer HOUB*, Paducah, or A. H. 
Sanson. General Pasaenaer Agent Chicago. 




h. Ureal Through 
*m From 
To KAXSAt OTT, 
OMAHA. PUEBLO, 
AtlO SALT LAKE. 
TRY THE NEW FAST TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
rim n u n direct line via Memphis to 
ail point* is 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X * S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree Reclining Chain on All Trams. 
THIOUOH COACHU M I M I M I - TO 
D A L L A I A K I I F O S T W O R T H 
For m.p. r.lw, frrc boob ... T . .u , At 
AnMA AOd All WMUfD SUM. .o furtM 
liormAUoa. call on your local th.A.1 W-n\ 
m wrtw 
K . T . O . M A I T I I t W S , S T . A . 
tAJClsViL I .K M 
TkNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: B) iai. ,.,„ 
yon seeu'e the 
MAXIMUM o f •Aftty. comfort 
and satlsfartioM al the 
M I N I M U M of exiN>n*»v anxtetj. both-
er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
*ii* at r»>luo«l ratea from all pointa on 
itne »n0 >oun^i ioD«. to NASHVILA.* aad 
r turji urtsg the loniitiunwuf iheT<-nnes 
wt: Ceu-ennial >nd I n let national Kxpoelium. 
Hetwee-n .Vanh«Ule aud Chatiauoo 
^OILMAN gs. AUSBtAngUMta, Macon. Jark 
•h>u\ lile. Knoxvi'le anu Anneville, 
Waablnston. lialtlmore. Pulladel 
• LCCPINO pbla. New York Portsmouth, N«>r 
CAR* . folk, Jack-ion and Memt>hia. Little 
Kork.Texarkana, Sberman. Waon. 
1 >aIIa* »nd Fort Worth 
PUACf DAY C0AC1HS ON AU. I RAINS 1 
lufuruiailou pertaining to 
TICKETS, KOUTES KATES ETC. 
will N- rheerfullv fnrnlshed upon application 
to ticket agenu, or to 
i-mp^u T J ? T t o i u * 
H LATfMKK, Southeaster* 1'a.^nget 
Agent. Atiiinta, Ua. 
l» J MUIaLANEY, Northea-.u-i n l*a»een«er 
Ag.Mii, Ml Wmt Fourth sirwi. CiLciunaii 
K . CUWAKH1N. Weaiern Pa»~n«r 




HK1ARD F. HILL. Northern P»*aen*er Vg. 
|<-«.m Marquette Huiidr n. Culr aao. 
J. L KUMONDhON, sontheru |»at!U 
Agent. Chattamwga Tenn 
W . L. | )AM I V . 
ngT nnd Ticket AK*Ut. 
N 4HBVILLS. Tass. 




M tnufacturera and Dealerx in 
S earn Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mil Mactime/y 
Ami Tobacco Screws, Hritsts 
sn«l Iron Mt inp . Casting* 
of^|ll kiuds. 
* t r » c c i i , • • 
B A R G A I N S ^ 1 
^ To Suit the Weather, 
To Suit. Your Pocketbook, 
P E R S O N A L S . 
a t t h e b a z a a r , 




i l l limn s w » • . 
Ask to as* our $2.uo pattern A m o r e stylish and tastily 
trimmed hat would b* har t to fend at any price. Higher g 
pattern hats, at very low prices Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
Mr. Louis Levy ia IU. 
lira. M. Liviugtoou coolinues to 
improve. 
Mr» Harry Krllar ia quite HI of 
aialaria. 
Mr. A. H Coffee, ol CiociuoaU.is 
at the 1'almer. 
Couorilmsn John Riocklefl left at 
doou for Cairo. 
Mr. Collin Mctliums returned at 
n.Hin to Creal. 
Mr. Lee Clinton, of Kuttawa, » a » 
WE ARE IN THE LEAD 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS 
Men 's Shoes. 
W e wi^b to announce to the ladies ol Paducah Our 
Fall Opening, Saturday, October 2. No carjs. A l l 
. We ha\*Hl ie must cpm^lete atQtk ol millinery' » i the 
A visit to our place wil l cynvirce you as to the truth ol t h i s i n U | # c l l J ^ . y . 
C. P. Hudson, of Paris, Teon., it 
l adX 'o f i B t M 
Mi-a Myrtle Clover baa returned 
ICapes 
$ 1 . 0 0 
from Nasbiille. 
Mr* Tairo leaves in a day or two , , , , „ „ , M l  l  
M ^ i l f ? " U 'or Chicago on a v,a,t. 
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Boys' School Shoes. 
$ 1 0 0 
I 
only the novelties, bfi/sctisible. stylish ca|*s. snch as all j 
ladies like to wear. 
W e h a v e new capes in c loth at $1.25. *< a , l J * 2 5 ' t h a t w o u W 
be considered cheap ior twice the amount . Other c . ^ s and jackets in 
tbdtDC WOpWtKHI. . , 1 j 1 j 
We make a apeoialty ol children's jackets, intauls cloaks and hoods 
at prices y> per ceut. lower than anywhere else 111 the city, 
w - . We are certainly headquarters lor 11.lies' dress skirts. Ask 
OKirtS. to m our Black FifureJ D»e» Skifta, aU lined aud vel-
veteen faced, for 89c. 
T h e Very Latest T h i n f . — T h e Omchee plaid drevs skirts in a 
variety of beautiful colors, at fi 50. These skuts cannot be duplicated 
under 00. 
- A large line of ladies'dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
|»acy brocade silk and satin skirts at ridicu)o«tsly low prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
W S T O R E . a 1 6 B r o a i w a y . 
^ m ^ — 
With every caab purchase Jot f i We 
Will ( i r e you 
Picture 
a-i order oa Mr. W. G 
wbicb be will 
Taken 
four picture 
it on an 
Fr»e 
G. MjcFadtieu, lor 
take y  pl tn ^oiXtbat of a friend, 
i    
elegant lapel button. wolch coats you 
uotiling. You get the button, we do 
the rt at. 
4D R U G S T O R E r!*Sc B r o a d w a y . 
M A t H K i l ) l - O S t O H ' l C E . 





e muddle »l 
1 bera have 
ments in tbe 
May Held. 
It is no* s.-.id that Postmaster 
WV-t'H shortage win iIhmii St.V 0 01 
$ IHIKJ. hut it in not thought it *»• 
nirttrrfrl with I'tmiiiml indent, bu 
ra'.her from loose Hu-ine-s method* 
A* ttie Iwmd-men have m-de Gut. 
• he ain. unl il is likely no piosecu 
iioa will follow. 
51*1 T ON CONTI tAC i r . 
' Special Sale on Onr NVw Good*. 
New aaoer kraut, per gallon ', . SSc 
New country aorgbum. per gallon, 30c 
New aour pick lea, per gallon, . Ho 
Fresh hot peanuts constantly on band 
Fresh tomato ketchup, pint bottles, 15c 
Twenty-four pounds beet family 
floor « c 
floor 76c 
C L *A«DOt.ra. 
Telephone W. - 123 Sofltfi VcAnd St. 
•• w . . , .. t . j .0 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Mr.*ll. P . l i owe A*ks JuJginent 
for $7SO. 
_ Jlr. 11 r . Howe to,las brought 
suit in'the circuit court ihr n g l i l ^ 
stliirnev. Mr. W ill Karlev. agnin-l 
li'e ColumbH- Hi wile ami T.sdCoui. 
panv, of the S MiirSude, for $750 01. 
•111 al'e '̂e.1 hieaeh of contract. 
The ptaiiuiff elsiins that tlie de 
fc,ndsuui couupcicl fOr a certaii 
wa ilnt of lumiK-r anil thee refuseo 
intake "It'. * » 
SUA 1,1. IS K t T T f c K . 
Justice l>ave Settle is down from 
an attack of malaria. 
Mr. L. E. Vandegrift, of Nasb-
vil'e, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Col. Frank B. Biubardson, of St. 
Louis, is at tbe Falmer. 
Mr. T. C. Leech and wile have 
gone to M . Louis on business. 
supt. W. J. Haraban, of tbe I. C., 
ca ne down at naon from Louisville. 
BurtJ. Colin ami J. Fred Lr 
Crone, of Buffalo Bill's abow, are at 
1 be Palmer. 
Mrs. J. J. B-ad. .rd and M i-J 
tlertrude Owers, of Vicfcaburg, are 
ut the Palmer. 
Will Karnes, whose knee-cap was 
r « *nt ly accidently split with au 
aiU, ia now up. 
Dr. Wallace Werner baa returned 
from MLri>b.vsboro, 111., much im-
proved iu health 
I)e active John Th >iii|>soii. wh 
tetu. ueil Sunday from Creal, returneo 
at noon today to tbat resort. 
Tiie I lilies' committee of the V. M 
('. A. will m.et at the Y M. C A. 
Wednesday morning next at 10 
u Mock -Usrp. 
Burt J Conn, lithograph ticket 
.gent of Buffalo Bill's Wild West 
shoe, is fn the city iu the iulerest of 
be show. 
Rev. M. K. Cbspptll left this 
in .ruing for Agdens. Ballanl county, 
to a teud the Msylleld Pieshytery i t 
tbs Cumberland cuurcb. 
C<J. J. H. Viaer, a former re>ident 
of Paducah, but uow of Msnaliee, 
Florida, ia at the Palmer House wi ll 
Jaue Viser, en ruuie home front 
st. Louis. 
Mr. H. J Fopi>e, whose home is 
now 10 Padnea's eonlemplaos tbe 
.r^au'Zailob Of a drimaiic club li.i 
be im-truclion of tb<«e *ho deslte t< 
earn eTocdtton and aciing. All in 
eres'eil iu this,work can flad bim a 
I ones', coruer of Third and Court 
•ireets, after 0 p. m. 
Iiancea For the MaytUld Man's 
Kroner]'. 
Jay Small. wIki sas struck on the 
bead It M«\Brld yeaieidsy by L O 
Su venson. was thought to lw betlei 
tinlar wlrli Indies of recovery. 
as told 111 yesterday's • c*. ihetw 
rival transfer a.e u had a difllculty 
a id Stevenson split bis antagoui&t' 
skull with s sc.H,,. sbovel. 
uoeds . 
W. C. L e * b dee.le.1 to Mrs. Ajnes 
Lt-cb, tor t l f t * . a one-flMi tnterest 
In property on West Court t treat. 
T o Mr. T. C. Leech, foi I U he 
dcartad a one^lfMi interest 10 proper-
ty oa West Broadway. 
Cheap • oal 
We have just received li Tiirge con-
signment of the best Kentot-kv roa-
00 tbe market and are prepared to 
All orders pron ptly. Send in vour 
order wbHe tbe weaiber is g.«>l 
Lump, 8 cents, nnt, 7 cents |*r hu-h-
•I. Casb must accompany all or-
ders. or be paid to driver OIB<e. 
l i ft North Tbird street. Telephone 
J54 W Y. iioBLK, Agt. 
Karm tor Sale. 
Or will trade V * city pm|*rtv 
Apply to It. W. Chiles, 41W K»uih 
Tenth street. 
KANOAKtKt (OIKT 
Wl I Be Held Tomorrow—Post 
poiii-d I ihIsv. 
The '-ksngsroo <s urt" to bav. 
be n bel,l nalay si Master Meeliani 
liavmaa's olllcc Las lieeu |xisipuoeo 
until tomoirow 
Put In your stock of fine toilet 
snd laundry soans Yonr csn tsi 
them che -p st Noab's Aik spem.l 
.osp sa'e lonioirow. 
At'ention. I':.- on îlcr̂ te Sol 
ili rs. 
AM ex-l'mifedera'e soldiers are 
rwpi*«trft o) mrpt a' the ofllco 
M-ij. T K. Moss at ! :"t> p. 
Wedne^diV, Sept. ?'i. Tooi:'eiid t* 1 
t!ie funeral of our deceased comiauc 
W. U . Uiian. 
Inesndescent Ismp glolies sBitahle 
for system for sale st Mt'Phetson's 
Drugstore tf J 
Midnlalit M.11 . 'I 
Chief K. K. Sulbeilasd saw s 
rough looking while man lo: ering 
about tlie old Kivers place on ôlllb 
Fourth street st 1 o'clock th's uioin-
iDg. Tbe man was evidently a I urg-
lar and made bis escape. 
Officers Orr and Ma\l>o«er clis-ed 
a negro a"ay from Mr Otto Ztegler's [ 
home on Jackson si reot, uetir Elev-
enth. about miitntsht. 
K'ahieen bars t:tj> -us Nosh's Aik 
fPhetso 's r«|> (nr 1'j cents tomorrow at Nosh s 
tf lArkatore 
Children's Shoes—t to 5, 
2 5 c . 
I)eatti In LJ\inyMon Coi in 'v . 
Me. Ke'imv. fiut-rl 21. liî d li-
hom«' in whmi'v Lî l Dish 
1 •-avinjf h voting lia'̂ . Tl»e rem »uj-
were Uuu^l .^fiern'win. 
R. m« m'wr 'he -jxrinl j) sale at 
X imli'a A k tom »rrow. 
New PtoTidcnce. I'enn., Oct. L'Ttb. 
1897. 
J. C- Meiwlenhall, Kvan«ville, Iod. 
Dear SirPW-ane abi|> "̂'n a* 
poaeiMe jjnien of y<»nr Chill and 
Fever Cure an offered in t<*ir J* tier 
of 25th. 1 consider your Clull Cure 
tbe be«it in tbe ua'ket. Ymiia. re 
ape<tful!y. V. W. Smith. 
Dr. Edwairtf, Sp^tialty, 
Ear, No-«* »nrl Throat. Fadacah.Ky. 
Out I'M i.oud. 
Roht. Sroi'h. indicUd for vo'un-
tary manw'auahter hy atitk njc bt. 
Molett with an "a ' l ry nun," fr in 
tbe effect* of which he died, » d 
wIk»*p cace wn* c">nli|)ue'l lunt 
wna yeaterday releam'fl on Dood. 
Hoaid Wanted. 
Gentleman waiitt. tumbled non 
and hoard »itb private fami y, north 
of sleffeoon, weat of Kifib »n«et. 
eart Si s. 
r.'«nt|>l^lIHulv l i l i Co^l Com 
p iny w ill fill you coil Iimus- n w 
i hc.Mpi r 111011 til me. ( ail and 
in.tke contrart. 
I 'aid I ronipliy 
Tho Prudential Iu««orrinc»e Com-
)>nnv t«»dav |)ai«l t • lii-« Htl.nini-<traU»ia 
ti e ^1000'on l.ie life of tlie late Ml. 
Ci>a«. Both. 
S* h<H»l children are en'itle l to 
e-half fare ticket* fro in a. m. to 
i». ni on acli<Hi| % «• . C'"l"'ren 
12 *eara old and under aie eulllle^l 
l«i «n>e-liaU foie st a v ''lifte. 
J Pac 'mi s !•»' ,r Ilr. Co. 
Fi ne t • 
lo n rro» 
a 1 r» 
M N 
do-e l at 








mo : 1111 •' ' 1 > 11' 10 :«* noon ror 
«i<» weie M -w* Kelia (JihhI* n, 
e l\l UM«>.il. I ' f , ly Fel l\ mi'D, I 
mm- M A C i-itx , I,, ma 
p. W. I Ci iv. and M.— ia L .inaj 
r. W til H ilk. «) 1 mi 11 (.). hlssl.lae 
Pictares of a Pa* » ing Epoch, 
Ybongb there may otb- r warn, 
there will never be auotber Washing' 
t.«n or Lincoln, or Grant or Sbermsi 
rJ*bendau, anit ao too, there will 
never a^ain eziat tbe condition) 
A'Uich priKluoed the grea. race ol 
(routier»mcu and acoula, of m^icli 
Col. Cody, the great "BuffaJo Hill/ 
•a the I Hat living exponent. Begiu 
ufng hia career as a boy, be ia no» 
•till a grey haired boy, and ialbelaai 
of the Mohican, and as the years alij. 
away be looks bacK with ailded rev 
•^ience and greater pride to tbo-e 
•vtio have gone before, and wboee 
> iilue» be tried ao faithfully and a 
uccea»fully to emulate. As tbe 
uiiud waudera backward over the 
^re»t roll of honor from tbe daya of 
Leall trs'.ockiug" to our own time» 
tad as ne r»-ada ibe alirring incident.-
at d honorable record of "Buffalo 
Hill's" career, one believes him well 
•milled say, '1 have fought thi 
O^ht, I have kept the fai^h!" 
.Au<l his ia ahrays.l^e tir t voice t 
,»iv gener«>u8 tribute to the few 
others who still linger on tbe ao*ue 
as well as to aouud the |>aean ol 
>raise for the mighty hunters 
Aariiors who have long since passt «1 
into the happy huuiing gro unds 11 
iiiiud is still stored with the bi»tor\ 
• d their virtues and their exploit* 
:ind when he brings tbem from tlx 
teceasea of his memory, it is toInvok-
f».r tbcm the respect due their ex 
|Hoita._r . 
When aokNi not long since at- i 
dinner table, at which were gatherer 
nine of tbe foremost statesmen am 
•soldieraof the nation, " T o what <1 
y iu attrd>ute your aucoeaa? Yon 
are know.i tiwlay the wide world over 
and the story of your life and exploit 
have been told in many tongues 
Col Cody replied, " T o ray luck\ 
star, which brought me into th 
world, and led me upon the scene of 
action at that period in the world % 
history when the marvel of tbe elec-
tric lelegiapb was wtdiled to tb« 
rni/hry power of the )»reas for tbe 
universal diffusion of knowledge, ami 
of the woild'a happenings day b> 
(av to the farthest comers of tin 
gloln*. In my time the magic spaik 
carr ed tbe u'« wa from continent, and 
yet iu my tx»yhood, I, mounied on 
tuv |H>nv< was the only means of c t 
lying knowleilge from mouutain to 
feacoa4. " 
sSo it happens in this world that 
the man ia always aupplied when 
needed in the working out of th* 
w -fare of the people, and so C »l 
Cialy fell naturally into the place 
which progressive events of^ened, ai d 
which he alone could adequately fill. 
Meu's Suitj*. 
$ 4 . 5 0 
Men s Black Cheviot 1 'aaK 
$ 1 0 0 
Boys' School Shoes, 
Ready 
For Fall 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Bvarv ss. Uoa of this store 1. crowd 
ed with new goods for jour solum a 
srd* Ida oar tltadrula to hsve tbs 
priee right; whatever the article. It 
must be rlgnt. We solicit your trade, 
aud lender you our host services, stvl 
Kuaraiitee our prices the lowest. 
BIO IiRK»9TJt>OtW ' 
VALUES, 
tilad we owu tbeai at old tariff 
prices. \wi weaves hi blâ t dress 
ko'hIs and blue dress goods, and the 
iMMe.t wixmI oooibinalions and plain 
serges, Henriettas, brbadclotbs and 
sa« king, in the leading colors for tbe 
fî C °ur dr,̂ g goods fabrics touch 
top notch of wleffauce, snd tbe l l i» 
Hoys' Kn e Pants. 
2 5 c . 
Our higher grades ol Clothing and Shoes, prices m proportion. 
Our line ol lUt.s. Capi, Cloves, Ccnl>' Furnishing C.iiods, etc.. 
are the cheapest in the city 
We are closing out our Furniture .mil Carpels aud 
some bargains. 
will 
i, t» . t». t : .Not.cc. 
The memtsrs ol luglesMe I x l j c 
No 19A. I. O. <> K . sr^ K..1,le<l lo 
meet at tlieir lodge rwm H>l is mI»V, 
September IfVtb. st I i.'cl.s k p. m.. 
In attend Ibe funeisl of onr •<•••« . ' f d 
brother. W. H. Brian. Metal i4 
Mangtim I>»l|t* •t"1 vi.'tiiig bte.L-
ren are Invited to wwwt with ca. 
K K WsfLsca, N, ' 
I isriy 1**1 on. s ,i 
llo-rs In sM the 
tbliii-llve or lortv to ,. 
I. Villi/.n 
• rr.- s 
I'a lui s 
Call at Sr.>tt II ' 
i raTlns their li<ie 
sie ilif Ik-si. 
r lsrs-f Cf> an 1 
i»f stove* Tlicy 
SIA.OO Hu .s 
A *n«H seiood hand b u f f 
|>r Bell's I' p|ierin'iit Chill Tonic 
t ...es fr.w i- t .s« l an-l does imorl. 
A i effectiitl, isHillvr si,.I |ierinsn<>nl 
< ( en ij.for cliil -. (ever and »nm Con. 
.5.. taf ' •><' p'-l.'*n. An aull-ms^rial 
and s i 'i, -'.iiihlln* lonle "''XTiTir^' 
Call on p iri i 
Ml - M H Oaitr 
314 fi. 4Lb Sirtet. J: 
•'.l.iiil.llntr tonic 
An spj'iiip'eT, ni-llog diges. 
|i uiskm ihe eal,.ng,s>t. 
- IsifUil ftOc. ^iiifcwit-cl by 
•Wo. . • I 
Awarded 
Itltrhest Honor* —WorldFair, 
(iold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
• D R . 
^ I C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Co'art 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eveunm—'vtlurda* nil 14, . . . . 
pri a* an» macb low the 
Ustk*I Kindly trŵ uent our store, 
and >« will make It vary much to 
your lateraat In priaea and .juahty 
|MI1XINEBY. 
In the aallMTicrv section is s collec-
tiuMNaMvfsl̂  vWtnl. tateS% achieve ~ 
no nts in wsimen'a beadgear A superb 
âttiering of rlcb matertala and hats 
and tKinnels that will aehgbt all lovers 
u :vc you u1 'he beautiful, and at prices that 
can't t»e nesr|y marched for socb mate 




Than Yellow Fever 
I s possible in P a i u c a b . 
USE O N E O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S :: 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E Off T H E S A F E '1 
A great g-tihering t»f chouiflrtyte**, 
made by the very be«l turOta. 
H E N R T M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equippt*^ Iftoot-making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 
CRIFTWOOD 
her f .l1.cT«1l6iisr.«ml tV^« l lsW« #11.60. 
' ,-r,1 fulv nn.«efrm» hse. • • s |-
it • . . ^ f ">> "Ai letor parents U 
.Saved Fro«u the Walen," Cur 
ralied on the i.evee. 
terns of Speeittl l i»t«r«f»t to Uivoi 
I ci p l . . 
Th® Phillip* wi.s a *ar f«r Cairo at 
H:80 a. in full of liei^iit ua.i « uie 
ople. 
The K m k i V t on her return up 
?be ('uiukrlan'l river >e<ier la> af 
«eru«M>ii. as weli aa dnl her rival, the 
Plucky H 'V. 
The A-hlantl City is on the doc-ka 
uoder^t.iu^ tepaira. 
OuVy two pu k-t* i-ut i f iU'm j»nrt 
nominee. The liver eouliuutH 
»o M l alowiy her». 
The ferr\b>it llet'ie Owens, after 
•u'vetal wefK>* ruuuii'tf nluewt slack-, 
iena, will diat^arit be old piece* arrd 





Uraet* and Ueaut) will be found in the 
Btyle and fit of every garment. The 
hiiirdsijjtieat garmenla we evar ultarrd . 
* * ** * 0 9 " " h u m Flat-Opting Books.... - -i26 BROADWAY 
n s i i t w r n A M > 
| 111 ISIKHY. 
I We bsve outdone all our former 
• It i ts iu gstberihg go.nl undersrear 
and good hosiery, lo be sold at trulj 
b .rgsin prices. 
L idles union suits MTW «ol<J before ' 
for Ie»»tnsn74csre here for 50c. Mnrtfl Vl ^ t r f f t 
Misses Slid children s union suit. » ^ <J l^UIUl Jill OirCCl, 
neve sold iMiors lor less than AO. ; 
nr vtMiti.v .li. genius ir. here foe 8.V" 
1U the <«t>» L*lies vests snd drawers for l»i ; | A . M 
' •< liud". .W**)" crap 
i m s . I.lid. ul.vjllwr fc* li,-lk 
s iir.j l»ol * l,eri>o4;>1 hv Iv m « 
il tcotli a ... i . intkt liim* 
.ous. te otfT" as from 
, . a, J I . .jn'II.Ic Impulse 
ilr,.neil. Albert Cerntieim, 
( N i i X T P A L M E R I ' < i U s k . i 
,H[ j[ ,....,,, .... .,* *u t  utm- a.li s sts srKl ar rs i r lis ' i 
n, , ... TI lni,went lo tv sr upon ami 4V that arc marvels ol goodness I , u J 
I SII.1 . he.oness V.U1CC liuurs,"! io 
_ great stock of, I 7".» 
' the relet,rated tiny x bo.icry that eau'l ! 
its 





s'lia f i 
rt « f 
1 J ' 
I suit . hespness 
, l.̂ hnents to , We !>»v" gstbered 
..I t i e cle\e» 





• wrd. n i • 
li!oon* datiy 
fsaintd tli* 
» u , 11.' if 
m^ii 4« Qi f 
doul>ted i y t 
u ecrtsi i at 
line. r.i.U 
mat; 
"IVn.o I ale" eallP 
v ith osheiH,** The 
is i]<t to lltii<ft t^il* alio-
•; • hjfvhr.l OTt fi >m i liow-
t. li a iT>g» « hi< h abonld 
U> r> fMlotUll well-
Wio'.ii.- li .n*a> be eot» 
i «MrivgCii>enni.t^. it 
I . • and de 
11. il. iju. 'I hit- is un 
11.. . |.,..V. «>'n fl>e of-ier hniul, 
rou it < i • > to ton 
o vf.rst is V' ^ n as 
rnCfr t r- from 
be matched outalde of ihia »tor« in 
()uaiitv, aud bstrg«UiM» at 12^c, 16c. 20c 
toilMdiml. or 
t m r t m T^H '.M 
to ii r V"'« l 
Im « ' » i w « 
Ci-ulumuly 
I 'Mpimah Kur Publiv I'l l ( l og . 
and 2Ac. t p»om»»«i» » n r«*l><e * 11^.4 
IX.n l forret t h » our M « M K o m t . J J - ^ ; ^ ' " ^ . * . ' ; T ^ t V -
c«»n»'t iti the best on eartn for auc, ^ ,l|ul(, j»t imihb » i hi-m-g »n. 
alOOandfi 26. ' ikwry «•» i ̂  or%t, m* oad. tin .i i 
^ • rlaaiM**. tn i««r ht +» d»M!M't)a .s.1 in 
MEN'S SHOES AND naw iwd AO»I u»i« «We «•••- ir». >iu onv[L-\;\ kUi»Wk »U»dl w till -Ulim- y u>»*U b> ' • • 
Staple, serviceable shoett, made to T*sr»»ntract wiu W i.h * jniisi i 
resi-l the h.rd knock, of wesr AH C i . V T t . 1 , ' J 
•hoe. will wear out. but put more i«w iiiUei- iuu.i . 
real value in 1160 and »2 UU shoes »uuvtue. i. 
than K I. costomsry to pot In M.U) I 
and £i.00 shoes. p..rU.m of th«> m r.. »fk«il i--
Our Iroociad sc hool ahoe. st »1 00 Prsasf *t. tbs-— U»UMj«r« -rf ptiOlu iat 
REMEMBER 
US'jr. ; Registration 
. I ami «I have greater inerii liuin any oi i.' • Wf. 0( on tue market ai iheee 
prie« UAKBOl K'8. 112 114 N. Tbird. 
: f.'UowitK «i tf uu-lff -s-t ( s : nf »«isl a i 
MttSklUtC <!»«• OOCK.-UI. t II,mi »r I A , j « mcMn.- »>it>iif*-wl mirr «.r I. t̂ u.-j - n̂ ,j 
D A Y , 
October fifth. 
Klondil Ke 
T H E N E W 
Not In h . 
Better I ban Gold 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Î VCfi'iiti v. ., Br. .ur «»• i ^ .1 . • »B _ pj pa in pa ivt*-i t - «ms . . • y \ w i • 
m Election Day 
mimbs* »U* \ |» A f.-r liŵ r (• (IM -m i if ni Src km c, • f aw A ' ifcr t-rts-t ter mil*1 s , 
c ^ G O G H R f l N 6c O W B N ' S , ^ 
Buy one pair awl : on wilt i>uy «uu(iict next lall 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 331 B R O A D W A Y . 
h-r»-lu aariftl b> iu® fur jI c-bi4»»i uin,pr**«  
wora. is.IiMmIsc. I - i t * - « • 
»*ty «.I .-,.nn>tr • wu b <iUiiit» At. l»«il». rv»»-
tuti«>n« ••«•., frtaiert fi r n̂  t>*1«riiiifp «nti 
to* r«N-inn"il m » 'km wort I'M nlvosr 
bse*4 t*e f.Mmer rrnnnNnw u>DsiractV>n« 01 . Is* til uiH i\>utml "ii.Btr i* i«rDt# f r 
work Oiin.' Socotwj • l.l Mr ' luiil » 4 » !»•*• rvutuni "C » h lr -'Wulr stl i I k I t^ I fr%Or wllyrisB •» I-U -1 I. Hninu * W«l I DtO r \4k\f r t.f tin.- Ss-lj,'"!" 
sssil I"- i «|> »B l» n»- r^.is IK-.. > > M- 'itiiM el U4ibuii-
f«»iumiug m rn rs<I*t Se^i).Hi« ' Aid .-
JWr̂ Uftral' llll. Im'hpl lUt.i !••«« I «T 
t«l». |tiid Iriu-rad f.-re m h t in- f •>..» . 
•Ur» <>n )s«i«*r » ' iw.ik i »{ l>-m> . 
M tluim aiitl K«»v >. Iim1m«s I>I fr.iiu * • >f took l-t'W' uVuidnuWiniH"! « lurtUl* tlr|» rtin» u>t*»iUr I -I'flr.- 111 nil .1 I e U)<< for . . auti— I 'Tint 
•Ml hr»iilM(t« «l.«u«r r*p I >|. , 1 f„.., j.^.,. 
• isr |»r N ..k 
I IllfU I hisî ' I* . S- «l « m»I 
Jirlcf tsr) sul fU'tawb i in*i- ri*: »u«t ur • 
>h« sUSi » U'. u « la. i iH I,, v rtsf̂ . >4M -ibnasftl Wnf* ill ilipmr. >.i -r. « i iu » A i .ji,«r % 
• *• uem '» U«k n t̂ 
*•.!«... H-'lui-»l i. 
arr*i.i« ..( Arrrsi 
K >«u*sitk>n» I i , 
iV. luls' loll ' 
fa«hione«l iron Sunday. The iron 
peel alt v made for ber chirnne\ 
The Peter Hunt* l«w»k a har^-
I-hkI of fertilizer lo Golconda this 
tuorninsf.^ . 
The R. 'Dunbar ww tn frt»m Ev, 
an^vitle \e-»tertlnv adetnuoi) auil leit 
on her rettjrn at 8 o'clock. 
The ferry 1km* Be*tie Owen 
having m *re trouble «ith t-»e present 
. , .-Hi .'» II 
rfi.l.V- .. WtlftVh 
or. 4iu»i »3|r 
bu-.* ti. il 
low water than fclie Iim aln-e '^5. 
*lteu she diaeontinued her trijn* to 
• linois f»>r teeuiv-five 'lavt She 
:rounded on her C oVUnk t r i p thin 
inoruiug, deiajiug her fur some 
iiua. 
The P uckv Hoy, on her arrit r»l 
out of the Cumberland rive- , will 
•nier t h e G •k-onda trade-in |da< e o l 
lie Clarkn\ill»?, sh ell has retired oi 
iccouiit t.f low waJ r. 
They will v«»u »to?e« « heaper i 
«han any others, bet-ause they buy in j 
,nr loads—we lut-aa Se t llardwarej 
| 
l»eaiitie.«l co*\ Hr luml. Lump 
!l<\ nut 7r. Te lephone H70, J. .1. 
go the]. 
in ti»«*».- fi 
sliaeklfs. Ti 
I ' I w * 
olT tluir 
l.fv aiST iFTTr 
! lose u:.il I•:. «' I! 
' W onwiti'» 1 i' * 




Ye l low Fever O r i i m , 
, breed in the bowels. Kill them and 
you are *afe fr<;ni the awfol disease 
( asean*ta ttesfrrn' the gerin^ttirouKh-
1 ont the n\ stetn and make it 
Tr f rr .s sthV for new onea to form. Cascaret* 
4 »fid Kwry i o n ) y r<. f l i| ) l e ufp-gaard f o r 
ynftg and old ttfsiost Yellow Jack 
10-, She, ftOe, all drnggists. nlmwf 
i\' I !!'ve J. t-r? ) * L_ 
T c to « htihn 
th« 
it V of ; 
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»» lis of Sr.vr..-
-iViU II. 
;0UT STM-E. 
) nwu ton n \\ 111" 
KEUWHATION DAV. 
,.i « i,. . 
•tieorgiarui," sa.a Mr. Ilalr\ni 
u, l„ nit- 11.*t >011 sj ri.il aim 
t.... nm I- •̂ •n.i : ai... 
uiber fol\s ur,- I'.' .b to mint 
V..U Win n't v u fnHT. 
nipls -.1 lisse * 
,. 1 I 1.1 *tt I U II I al.i 
.],.. v li- s iim , ,1x1 
others 1 live iuj Mj !• . 
"1 il'iii't L • • • . ' l.rv 
I l(i iiirtiilier thai Yuewlajr, iVt»-
li r », is rctci-tratiiin duy. y(,u 
t'A ti nut tote milrvi you r.jfister. 
1!' ' 
I i do.i. 
1 is rr 
lli ail & I'Ô  2i'ls2 
^UJ. "V 





nf tlie city. 
K. K Bull 1 
NiiM1 s.li sinve 
liiiimpllv ti. s[>3 \ srl 
r. N-|4Mine S9 tl 
S.ott llsi.lware t'o. lea.ls ibcui ill 
in hi-atiDg stnvisi. 
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i s.i rj 
i ' 
a h.n •' 
, r~l. 
> list J. 
.< fs. . 
ur 1 i ' 
LhJri nifli.- re-
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ILLINOIS cektrh P. R. 
:. .1 s 
"liM 
II ti'H 
11 LOUIS AID CHICAGO. 
It.hh) I'lesn |i 
.Iflce. 
CdDiliilittes 
P.lt.teil at iIns • fll. e 
s|s-rs fur s -le this 
II ,a . s li 
l'arils 
In ti> it 
KEUISl Rt i lON 
11J Is. 
HAY . 
Rrni. inl« r lli.il I'ltHhtUy, i>wi>-
lier 5, is n-gisiritiitin ilny. Ytm 
t'ltiuiul vole unit's* you ri I'iMi r 
AFFECH.SQ OUD W A Y S . 
mill 
4 »W»0fS^ Crsssi « Tse 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD 
KM'RlflHty *lrsn« 
Oflra Tlun (>fn|n«. 
It would be intereMinjf to kiio« how 
many people expe i i en te w Ithin them* 
telres a struggle not to he what i» 
railed "odd." An eeeentrie young sic-
quaintance who reveled In gown* and 
hats of bUarre pst ternt . never In any 
banee got anything like anybody 
rise's. She got up in the middle of 
| the night, middled her pony and took 
long, Ion e h rides. She «ttai»eete<l muf 
and all sorts of ata .able animals, re 
I Jolciifg in tln»» shrieks of the lot b i t 
I girls," f o r the sake of shut king whom 
I «he doubt lew indulged her whims. Hhr 
I earrietl little unskes around In h» i 
I poekets. Finall\ sln» bet ume engaged 
t.y a man whom »hr hrnl known onlv wo days, and wi«m muriied io him 
within a week. Il it not s t range t h a t 
?"sfter'TT*THr h' i Utsn 
s year tb*y*wer« dltofct^l. The.n, with/ 
| • bfroken heart, wkieli bad iis u«e ai 
• n snlMlote »»r "utltlUj," she retired 
! wit), her es^iices to an tipper m o o 
..ou couii i u*t u:r. 
.one. .̂.u won; ' 
l ad laee eurt 
other folks did 1*1 
tsonMri'f spend m 
and one c lî - »ffi;> 
long w iiho*ii ;io; 
oere not alw 
other peoi'le." 
"Well," M: 
• be tvas i >( i i • 
matter, "ii is"| 
lorry that !l i 
.'iren't \ nfr 
j jflif-e xh'. nioi 
I ut on your ur 
I Jid you eonii* 1 
1 "Hy 
| 11 his wiiii h, ' 
I .iw I d 
f irget i" 
l Hist bur 
"Oh. Ilr 
l ig," his tvife said 
phift ami eollnr » 
Ua'rwniil 
kno 
• In r tins, 
wouldn 't weei 
# -ofi if It * cu-
lt nil the otiier 
aitj W O l l l d till'/* 
if o i d idn ' t hn 
< «h < w hel her ye a ' 
t the Uimfotta tl f f'hlr>»irr;—-Vpt. 2«th lesvê  12 :10 
. th în Yon''i.oon, $5.00 for the round tup, good 
»•;. r«ir u hundred R e t u r n i n g u n t i l Oetider 2d 
t h a i eon c< old get f ^ l^iuN— -Mo- Uav. October 4th 
two (rains h nving 12:10 noon, aod 
« 16 »i. m. $3 00 rotind trip, re-
torof u n t i l t r a i n l e a v i n g St. Louia 
X u m Ortoher «th. This exi-ur-
f-cn w i l l permit v<si»<'rs to see the 
tnignilleent Veiled Prophet Parade, 
St. IxmHs Pair and Rx|H»sltlon. 
For tirketa and further Informal ton 
rtrll at Union Depot or City tic ket of-
i>M, I .uumi HN 
rlaeOptk Spv-«Uiift, Uat llu i« 
io kwioui i in I'Hiiucak m 
K a I >u > s. 
Krroia of refru in»n t»f the eyes 
d a i l y a-tniming m re imjiot t a r e e 
are engs^ing more limn er»-r the a 
ten l ion of the optn tan. Kvin ihr 
iliHt-Iteoonm ii Jnten-s'ed. a f t i i 
t« >c v e f i n g h o w mo. ?i s, ,, r :, 
t«» uii| 
ftcli 
nature in the same degree »• tin 
feet e \ e. 
It i- a fart now geneisl]) ki oWn 
and conceded a l l o uli-l- and» lu-
cate<1 physieians that «•« rtai.i ff c »ihd 
" e y e di*ee*«e" a» s e l l us iurfn\ ca«ta 
of chronic beadiudie, nenralgi» a n d 
nervous proatratiou aie oue to ir-
legulanl es of I he r e f r a c t i v e im-tli... 
November second. 
If you don t tegistor 
You Can't Vote. 





{k'tore SmcnilK-r frst' VOL' ARK 
CiOl.NU TU GliT L t F T . " 
kixwllrct. thr> 
art: a Iter K'lt 
tn Ot'R CI'S-
TOMKRS. 
Conic to «» lof ri sl l>ar|(sirs m 
Dry lioods and Furnish ings , 
; Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
" lll'K IHiW II- 1  -I l» I ' I* | n 
"I-""' I. si..!i. ni..-.1 JOHN T. DORIAN «• e«r ti, n-jvy ili«- l.rsui,. ,,( y ' I 
205 Brcukdwa/. |s 
No 11 1. 
I 
s. not if you 
I* .. In-lai' . 
assvntrd. f .I , 
irrcl ,or lh«» 
. I !• II , 1 
t r:in'l Tli Ip It, 
II .ilr al IS, 
11 you lis i ,'ii" | 
s imsTuPir llov, 
gri 
T".t sill,IXII WLAIi SUII.U 
If V"u sri' unalile in n-ml In , |.iitit 
to>«w<vilo any Alt ».nk f.n n. . 
leogtti of Uu«, *a|irt*lail> I 
light 
Iflbvetes si In or snicr, it e w r f j . 
tliinn "svims " oi brcitinoa tm. nr 
l.s,ks lisiy or lilurrtst wln o u-i-k 
1 bsm a slii.rt tlm,* noil i,.u hsve to 
l.s.k lisnl li. srv 11 si lily 
If von iMM-ninu alr«-pv <>r t asr , 
t ml ImIiuk ia tlHir>c ml rr r, a»lin)j 




.1 I Li.[>)>• nrd IS 
Win rr U it? I 
li( J. T HoKnvaw, C A. 
frie. Oltti s I)..iiis Iniiii |o n • 





In |iiir.iisin«. ,.f un iw.|,t ma.l» hy 
the Mv< rark.-n nMinty l oor,!. 1 will, 
a . a».i^i,n> of tlie Itoinas l i l s .s ami 
ltiiM.i,swBrr <«n|ian« , on s-aiurrlay, 
ia, s*«..i.<l iU, ,,i o..i,,i*r, IM:>7. lw. 
lawn th. hnars |o a ,n 
ami 1 •'ukM'k p. tn . iu pub-
It.- .ale the enlirw pmonsl raialr nf 
-ant U. Ism uim s.,.1 g rri.ssrare 
isiiiipsuv, I'onniHnK of |(laas an.l 
Hii-s ussare, aeuiuma ut., t . tbs 
l.irflwsl ni.f I ..it luil.ur for ea-li iu 
I hsml 1'lM. plarr of -ale W i l l l« .Ml 
, till- pmniavs mvupicil by saul K..Inna 
j '.lui. a.,.l t̂  renassre i-i>oi|iany,Noa. 
rjiui.,1 lit llroailway, in llu- city i f 
' nlifi ab -late ,.; K̂ i.nu ky 
1 * I "to Jams. A k't m A-«'«t«« 
in,) ths tl. this niom-
'•mi'vti f*nt n i Ifsi-i 
. t;o v i t h o u l th. 
L i i m w o o d C i i > a r , 
11 
ii 
"W list '.'*" . l ion 
r . tnpli'. ' iiii ' ' i 
• is! Yoji on..1 tl, 
Ihr INIJ'I is Il r u|t 
tint 
i.ilii-t. 
I I . rr i 
T b r 
• In .ik 
ol m. 
t hs.. 
-il Willmui ln|. 
i. s flhoiH » nrrk-
U 1'in rrs7\ ' \Yh\, 
. wonlH I' M liirftfr 
mill |m.pk- M..I.I.I 11.Ink I 
u...t..'V tKivli iu tin. ntl 
i lîJrv tnfUr .ut iiniv. uIMI 
1 t«« li 11 Is* wrlnkk-s "llh 
. S|i|,i nrrtl ut Ihr mrher < 
> < u.rUnl l r..].!. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E .V. 
Ytllo" Jai k I i ct i-ntil̂ it. 
l i l l iu l uysiusl Vullns- J^k by 
i r-i' u t-lir ŝ s'ji'iii r I'lU^ î en an 
sml free from ((eriii I.imsTIuj insUrr 
ta-cat«Cs .( u.ly Cmlisryi will 
I. s.t4ti* »)st!Ui si 'l klll̂ if (I .JVJt-
IŜ I 'IM iliseâ  into*. nlmit 
For a Limited. Tims 
W e will sell to each parson once on Saturdays 
three 5 cent cigars for 10 cents You csn pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a g£>od cigar. 
J. D. BA^Oft & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Phai uiacibtb. 
r 
s-.-
